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rammer hotel on the Wend. If, how.w, it TUB CZTT COUNCILi PORING OTBB
C^ed^Ckl!VÏr*oundî‘„^ £ VpPW U« JilOIIl «TAWI1M 

Mr. Matthews wound up with a patriotic 
speech, referring to the prosperity of the 
Canadian railways, to the eetablishment of
Z_.------- steamship lines on the Atlantic

M- and Pacific, to our own productive Province 
of Ontario.

A committee consisting of Mi__________,
Dwight and Irish weresppointed to wait on 
the gentlemen named aa provisional directors 
to sale them to act.

turn sturdx roam rzoaaaaa.WITH CROWBAR AID 6M. An Intereating Meeting el tkU Tenerahle 
■edy.

There wan a good muster of the members 
of this old society yesterday afternoon in the 
Canadian Institute, The patriarchal Dr. 
Seaddlng presided. A discusaion took place 
respecting the alleged scurvy treatment the 
Pioneers received last month a tabs banda of 
the Toronto Industrial Association. A por
tion of the fair ground belong! pre
emptively to the York Pioneers, who 
feel agrieted that they were debarred 

thereto, and to the Port Rouille monu
ment whioh they were the means of creeling. 
This space was monopolised by the require
ments of the fireworks department and the 
representation of the burning of Moscow. 
John Laid law, D. B. Head and Charles 
Durand were the chief protestante. The 
discussion wound up by the President’s 
announcement that be, the , officers and 
the standing committee of the society would 
wait upon the Mayor in reference to the matter. 
Hone wee expressed that ere another

>!•18, $31, $24.
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SEAL MAHTLB3 Aha of the whole last ether Terrible MaUwar Diraster.

1 Slaaslp Are and the Mnnlelpel he tidings.
There wae a lot of business, mostly of ,minor 

importance, transacted at the City Council the 
last night Mayor Clarke eat in the big red 
chair and seated around the chamber were 
these aldermen: Baxter, Bell, Booth, Boustead,
Carlyle (St Andrew's), Carlyle (St Thomas),
Crocker, Davies, Dodds,.Fleming, Franklaud,
Gilbert, tiowanloek, Graham, Hewitt Hill,
Lennox, B. A. Macdonald, Peter Macdonald,
Maugban, McDougall, McMillan, McMullen,
Moses, Ritchie, Real, Shaw, St Leger, Small- 
Tait George Verrai, J. K. Verrai, Yokes.

The City and The Hsrthera,
Hie Worship sent down a meaeage relative 

to the city’s rights againat the Northern com
Railway Company in respect of the land. a Midton. reply and gave the health of
covered by the license of occupation granted Ontario's Premier in glowing terras. 
toTbronto March 29, 1853. An opinion was , In the evening Mr.&urter was rotarotlnad at 
submitted by Mr.OhrUtopher Hobin.on agree- ns^ Thi.Ph.i^ win n^ifnt • “
ing with the opinion that tb. city oonld not "“J^Mowet „
enforce the award against the company and Hôn. Edward Blake. Mr. A. fi. Fisher, M.P.
that they are not in a position to contest with goo. j. m. Gibson. Hon. a. Bom.
the company the right of the land now occn- DronSiu1?, m'la. “ohnSfsi.LLA. 
pu d by them, or to claim compensa- Mr. u. b. smith. M.L.A. George a. Cox.further* thinks that tbe**«mly c——------ MSST

the oity it to urge upon the Go 
would teem to be probably a Just claim for 
compensation. It wae therefore suggested 
that a petition be prepared asking the Govern
ment to ewerd that compensation to whioh 
the city it entitled.

The Mayor also sent a letter to the eSrct 
that the council had given authority to per
mit the Toronto Incandescent Light Company, 
the Toronto Eleotrio Light Company and Bell 
Telephone Company to lay down underground 
wires for electric lighting. Hie Worship found 
that an agreement was authorised to be enter
ed into between the corporation and the 
Toronto Incandescent Light Company to 
operate underground wires and for that pur
pose to make such openings in the streets as 
might be found necessary for the 

The matter wee discussed at considerable 
length and waa referred to the City Engineer 
to report to the Committee on Works at the 
next general meeting.

Meters. Farqnhar Again Is the treat 
This commun icatien waa read from KAO.

Farqnhar : i
The Assistant City Engineer having recom

mended that he be empowered to relay a cer
tain oortion of the pavement in Spadlna-roud 
at our expanse, we Would Informyon that there 
Is no necessity for to doing. Traffic it now 
passing over the part in question and aa it con 
tains evidence that we wish to secure for ooa 
Bible litigation we would request that you do not 
give effect to the recommendation at present.

We have not yet refused, but on the contrary 
have promised, to renew such blocks as the 
City Engineer may deem 
any, within the next four wi 

This toot

166 I Commissioner Maughao
completed their laborsBaltmobz, Cos. L—The particulars of the 

riot et Nevaesa on Sept 14 have been received 
by the Naveeea Phosphate Company from 
Acting Superintendent D. 0. Smith. On the 
morning of the 14th the negroes arose in in
surrection and kill A four officers : Thomas 
A. Foster, Joseph Fairs. James Mahon and 
William T. Shea. The motive of the negroes 
la unknown and no warning or intimation of 
roeb a thing was given. Mr. Roby wae 
first assaulted in the diggings and 
bit on the head with elube until left for dead. 
He was found in a rockhole under a lot of 
boards He was removed to the house and 
took part in the battle with the blacks after 
having thirty stitches taken in hie scalp. Ha 
is recovering.

At noon the

The opinion existing among prominent oitt- 
for the past year or more that Toronto

* - should have a great, fireproof, first-class hotel
* was focussed last night and the project waa 

got under-way. In response to a circular
* giving the reasons why the city should have 

such an hotel a number of leading tmsinera
. .— assembled in the rotunda of the Board of 

Trade rooms. There were present JVilmot 
0. Matthews, President of the Board of 
Trade ; H. J. Hill, manager of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association ; Mark H. Irish, J. A. 
Me Andrew, M.L.A., H. L. Hime, John. 

Î Earls, & W. Pnttie, J. L. Kerr, W. T.
. Kiely, W, F. Maclean, J. H. Beaty, W. D.
• Storm, Henry Langley, John Fletcher, One 
l, Thomas, Jeremiah O’Donoghne, Robt. Jenk

ins and others.

his 13 ward
yesterday in the matter of the 
the value of the real property and income in 
the city of Toron ta The work was begun 
on July 2 and the sworn abatement of the ea

rned# at the City Hell yesterday 
finished their three months’ work until the 
fault-finders begin to appear in the Court af 
Revision or before the County Judge.

There is e remarkable increase of or* 
•24,00(^000 ro the value of the 
1890, whilfttbere to a corresponding increase 
in exemption» of orer S3,000,000. This bring» 
the total assessment of 1890 up to (1S7.J30,- 
778, with exemptions ot $18,922,468, against 
1113,063,076 and $16,101,924 respectively tor 
last year, aa follow»!

WE SELL FINE!
any other So

t of
rxAMXzao tub liberal lea dr*.

Ike Faithful raying Sees age la Mr. Lanc
ier Amend the Festive Baard.

The Liberal leader rested yecterday morning 
after Ills oratorical eflbrt of the previous night, 
At 1.30 pm. he was banquetted nt the Reform 
Clnb. Nearly 100 of the prominent Liberal» of 
the oity were present Hon. Oliver Mowat 
presided, the 
right and 
Tne chairman, in

TUB NATASSA KZoX.

EDO 86 00. ■•tells #f the InnrrsetiM—Bratal 
cries hy * agrees.

London, Oct L—The trouble between 
Captain J. W. Lawler and Mr. Black over the 
ownership of the boat Net «sink, in 
which Captain Lawler oTosaed the 
Atlantic, has. culminated in blood
shed. The boat waa seised by Mr. Black at 
Cherbourg and taken to Cowes, Isle of Wight, 
whither Oapt Lawler proceeded and took pos- 
Mceionof her and brought her to Ports
mouth. At Portsmouth he was accused 
of stealing the boat To-day the harbormaster 
and hit assistant attempted to seise the Never- 
eiok and Captain Lawler drew a pistol and 
•hot both of them.

Fuller particular» of the affair say that dur
ing the temporary absence of Captein Lawler 
Messrs. Black and Knowles put a crew of five 
men aboard the - boat When Lawler 
returned to the Neveraink, on whioh it was 
hie intention to sleep, he ord«ed the men off, 
but they paid no attention to hie orders. 
He then visited the American 
eular agent at Portsmouth and con
sulted with him ae to the course to be 
pursued to regain possession of the boat The 
agent advised him to retake the boat with the 
least force necessary to gain his end.
Captain Lawler then armed himself with two 

crowbars and a revolver and returned to the 
Neveraink. He climbed over the side 
and with a crowbar failed the first 
of the crew who oame toward him. He then 
opened fire with his revolver, and a bullet 
•truck a sailor named Meades in tbs leg. The 
others in the boat dodged into places of se
curity.

After a time two of the men emerged from 
their hiding places, and approaching Captain 
Lawler from behind «sited and dnarmed ' 
him. He waa then trkneferaed to the 
police boat A large number of 
person» had gathered at the landing and upon 
the arrival of Captain Lawtw they made 
an attempt to lynoh him. The crowd 
was driven back by the police and the pris
oner was lodged in Jail He waa subsequently 
arraigned and remanded on a charge of at
tempted murder.

P G E-STREET.

TTS wait upon the Mayor in referee 
Hope waa exprese-d the 
fair time comes round arrangement» satisfac
tory to all parties would be trade.

Ex-Aid. Lamb and John Philips
and each adreesed the 

meeting, detailing personal reminiscence» of 
Toronto in the days of their early youth.

Mr. D. B. Read weed extracts from 
correspondence in which a graph 
the battle of Qneeneton Height 
and particulars of tbs largo number of pris- 

the Canadians, whose valor

t toe

ecelved with great enthusiasm, theooXnk„ot*lne EK»» =hJt°2

1 Mr.

proposed the hen 
received with were ad

mitted as

from someCRUST, 1889.1890.congregated in front of 
the superintendent’» home and refused to 
work. When Mr. Jones, by direction ot 
Assistant Superintendent Smith, attempted 
to arrest one of the ringleaders and take a 
pistol from him which had been taken from 
Mr. Roby, he wae knocked down and in a few 
seconds a howling mob surrounded him. He 
managed to get to the house, where the other 
officers had sought shelter, through volley» 
of rooke and other missiles. The whites took 
refuge in the tipper story of the superintend
ent’s houee end opened fire on the mob whieb 
threw stones into the houee from every direc
tion and shot at anyone in eight 

The battle lasted three hours, with an oc
casional negro wounded, when the whites were 
startled bkr the explosion of a dynamite bomb 
which had been thrown on the lower poicb. 
This was soon followed by another, until there 
was a continual roar of dynamite. The 
negroes were sheltered behind care, trees, 
tanks and buildings. Shortly after 4 p.m. 
the Degrees broke into the dynamite magasine 
and got a fresh supply of exploeieee. Knowing 
that the negroes intended to blow them into 
eternity the whites left the house end 
endeavored to reach the officers’ quartan and 
make another stand, but thev had not got 
twenty feet away before the negroes, uttering 
fiendish yells, attacked them with axes, 
knifes, rocks, rasera end elube. Bach man

io account of
ts wae given mm'heReal..

Income.........
Personal....

•••«••••••••••#•■
■r. Matthews Takes the Chair.

Mr. Matthews was called to tbs ohair and 
Mr. Hill acted aa secretary. The chairman 
briefly stated what the meeting was called for. 
The city of Toronto was attracting more 
notice in the United States than any city on 
the continent, because of its rapid growth, 
the enterprise manifested by ita citizens, the 
centreing of railways here, end became of 
its being a centre of capital for develop
ing the mines and other 
of the country. Toronto had gone 

i ahead with great rapidity during the 
last eight or nine years, but he felt that 
its growth eras only beginning. An American 

t of good knowledge of the growth of cities in 
western and other states had conceded to him 

, that Toronto was bound to become one of the 
great cities of the continent. [Hear, hear.] 

< The progress bf the city had been rapid in 
. many directions, but strange to say the hotel 

‘ accommodation Waa about the same aa it waa 
eight or ten yean ago. This was a 
state of things whioh he had not 
ibeetved in any American city he had 
been in. There the hotel accommodation waa 
fully up to the wants of the people. Apart 
from railway enterprises nothing attracted 
people to much to cities ae good hotel». T- ere 

* was in this city a great opening for the erec
tion of - a desirable hotel. The equable tem
perature of the rammer rendered it a very 

r desirable place for tourists. This would then 
. be the point from which excursions would be 

made to the Mrnkoka and Nipiseing lakes 
and other northern resorts. He waa satisfied 
an hotel built on modern principles, having 400 
or 600 rooms and conducted properly, would

: Mr. H. W. Dwight,

G. W. Yarker and Melfort Bolton promising 
to an hotel enterprise of the right

oners taken by 
was eulogized.

Mr. Lsidlaw and the President contributed 
to the discussion which arose respectim this 
histodoel epoch. Dr. Scsdding stated that 
several vessels laden with these prisoners 
oame to.Toronto and the captured were dis
tributed throughout the province.

Special mention wae made of 
sooiety had sustained since its lest meeting in 
the deaths of Harry Ksebla and John 
MoRae Roes, tributes to whose memo
ries were paid respectively by Mr. 
Durand and Mr. Lee. It was unani
mously resolved that letters of condolence 
I is sent by the secretary, in the name of the 
York Pioneers to the representatives of each 
bereaved family 

There were

«1• •••e# sSssssssIWlWg
Total...........4 s.

Exemptions........
^îuorîsscVor 1390—Jordan-street,

New Bank oj 
amerce,

#

.. 618.703
Real !••••• eases
Income.................Mr. Laurier will this morning lunch with Mr 

John Cameron. In the evening he will be enter, 
talned at dinner by Mr. Robert Jeffrey. Are. 
oeptlon will also be held at Mr. Jaffray e hand.

Grenrille-street and Surrey

veminent what<6 Personal.. sec* •»•••• •»•*••
$24.187,70»•Total.the lost thesome residence, 

place-
To-morrow Mr. Laurier will leave Toronto 

for Ht. Catharine», where ne wUl address a pub
lic meeting in the eveeing.

con- Exemotlons...,,,,, $2.820.M1
Population............................................. 91.380

These figure» show the wonderful progress 
that Toronto to making on all sides 

Mr. Mnughan and his department, how
ever, claim no small amount of credit in 
bringing about this increase by showing up 
the assessment value of down-town property 
with a relentless band, also with elevating 
the amount charged to income, especially 
among profession!

Supposing the increase of $24,000.000 to be 
reduced by the Court ot Revision or the 
County Judge to $20,000,000, at the present 
rate of taxation, 16 mills the increase of the 
city’s receipts would be the tidy earn ot 
$300.000.

Below are the figures in detail of the aseses- 
mente end population in the various wards :

To-Morrow, WO Max’s MISSIONARY WORK. ♦
The Central Branch «f the Method 1st Chnrefa 

In Seules.
half a dozen proposals for mem

bership, the voting on which will take piece 
next month. The society now numbers be
tween 600 end 600 members.

The Women’» Missionary Society (central 
brandi) of the Methodist Church met yes
terday in Sborboume-etreet church In 
annual session. The absence of Mrs. 
Dr. Williams, preaidant of the society, 
was much regretted. She woe detained st home 
on account of illncu of Rev. Dr, Williams. 
Mrs. James Qooderhnm. the vlr»-presldeot, oc
cupied the chair. In the absence of Mis. Car
man, who was also detained b> illneee, the 

exerdees were conducted by Mrs.
Finch. Seventy-six delegates answered 
roll cell.

Mrs. Hughes of Bchomborg appropriately re
sponded to the gracious words of welcome 
spoken by Mrs. D. B. Lucas. Mrs. Oooderham 
read the president's address, la which she con
trast *d the present standing of the society 

’ with that of seven years ago. Namerially,
' financially and spiritually there hu been a 
■ marked increase. Several greetings and 

memorials were received.
An open meeting was held In the evening, 

which proved very Interesting. Rev. Dr. 
Stafford presided. Many ladies were present 
end not a few gentlemen. Addressee were 
delivered by Rev. P. A. Jourdan, French 
missionary at Roxton Pond, Que., and Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland.

The ladles mut again to-day, when reporta 
ad Infinitum will be presented.

HINQ NEW '
lass Service.

AS USUAL.

Ta Let—«ne et the best cask bsalaess
elands in Use eltyi immeiMaie possession. 

Meredith A Co., 164 King-si reel Bast.

KNOX’S ALUMSZ ASSOCIATION.

The lew Officers end Nominalisms far 
Senate Represeatallea.

The annual muting of the Alumni Amodia
tion of Knox College was held last night at 
the college. A large numb» of graduates 
from different parts of the province were 
present F nr. Dr. Fletehe of Hamilton, 
president of the ueoeiation, occupied the 
chair. The election of officers and the noml- a, 
nation of representative! to Ae senate re
sulted:

President—Rev. Br. Armstrong. Ottawa. 
Vlce-Preaident—Rev. John Campbell, Gran- 

ton.
Sec.-Treaeuror-Rev. G, B. Freeman, To

ronto.
Executive Committee—Rêva R. Rettlglen, 

Ulenmorris; R. Hsddow, Milton; W. Burns, 
Toronto; J. A. MacDonald, Knox College 
Monthly; W, G. Wallace, Toronto; P. J. Mo- 
Laren and M. P, Tolling,

Nominated for senate representation—Reve.
A. 1». MacDonald, Soaforth: P. H. Abraham. 
M.A., Burlington; W. A. Hunter, M.A, Tor
onto; P. Slrnlih, Holstein: A. Henderson, 
M.A., High Park; John Nolll, B.A., Toronto: 
Mungo Frazer, D.D.J Hamilton; R. N. Grant, 
Orillia; W. Armstrong, Ph. D,Ottawa; J. Sum
merville, M.A„ Owen Sound; W, A. Mackey,
B. A., Woodatock; Dt H. Fletcher, D.D., HamU-

wrrlpK A—wmeat. Exemption. Pop'n
Androw’»-$was soon overtaken and disarmed. Foster wot 

ths -first to drop bis weapon, a email 
rifle. He was at once butchered. Fales aMf »aag aai

Increase....$ 2.467.268 $ 78,098” 712[COMPANY 1800. ssssaeaaga
was chopped topleeee with an.axe after he had 
surrendered his weapon. Shea when lost seen 
waa within a few feet of the dlflb-wlth a 
number of negroee in pursuit, oneof whom was 
firing at him with a revolve. His body has 
not been found.

Some friendly negroes hid the surviving 
whites In a little building until the licitement 
had somewhat subsided and while they were 
engaged In looting, robbing and pillaging the 
buildings. About 6 p.m. some negroee went to 
the building where the officers were hiding and 
told them to go up to the me* house and get sup
er and that they would not be harmed. They 

had not proceeded thirty feet before one of th e 
devils known as George Skey placed a revolver 
within a few inch* of Mahon's face and fired, 
and then chot him through the heart.

The brig Amorette was In the harbor but on 
account of a gale she could not be commun- 
rated with until Sunday ovenlng. Mr. Smith 
wrote the Captain a note requesting him to 
ran over lo Kingston, Jamaica, and ask the 
American Consul to send aid, but he 
had discharged nearly all hi» 
and could not rail 
evening. On 
Forward arrived and was ordered to remain 
until relieved by the U. 8. steamer Galena. 
When lost beard of the Galena woe at HaylL 
The Americana ware taken on board the For
ward and treated as guette.

Among those Injured on the Island were Sam 
Merch, who was severely hart by being struck 
with rocks on the heed ; Harry Jones injured 

8 about the face with rock» and bruised about the 
bray; H.N. vafi, shot accidentally through the

17,249
19,771AITHORIXE9 
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t The Wrote Fautlerey T
London, Oct. L—The ravage eeribea who 

are always after some famous author’s scalp 
have at hat got a grip on that of Mrs,Frances 
Hodgson Burnett. They flatly accuse her of 
stealing the entire plot and most of the 
dialog of "Little Loro Fauntieroy” from au 
aspiring American lady who had appealed to 
her for advice and guidance. Tbit accusation 
to based upon a letter from A. T. Winthrop 
of Baltimore, who asserts that her story 
“Wilfred” is the original of Mrs. Burnett’s 
charming masterpiece. Mrs. Burnett says the 
story to a shrewd scheme to advertise Wilfred.

Buy Killed aad Injured.
Stuttgart, Ool 1.—A train ran off the 

track peu Wild Park to-day and rolled over 
an enbankment Many perdma were killed 
and injured.

Seven persona were killed and 43 injured. 
Many of the latter will probably din

urnIncrease....$ LUM» $ 311.628
^■George’»— 6,639

8,377
• «.«aers $ miasm

15.260,772 4,072.713
Increase.......$”“1807,W9 $

" :£• * as
¥

est 662,727 1.896
10.709 
11,288

Mr. Hint was in favor of the erection of a 
Urge modern hotel. He waa of opinion that 
it should be situated near the water and

prejudice 
fit respect

The resignation of Aid. Galbraith as » repre
sentative from St Matthew’s Ward was. on 
motion of Aid McMillamseoepted. Aid Mc
Millan also moved that $2810 be paid from the 
county for school purposes, whioh resolution 
waa earned.

Aid. Gowanlock and Aid. McMillan moeed 
that the Legislative Committee be instructed 
to take the necessary steps to secure the an
nexation to the oity of that portion of York 
Township west of the present city limits, pooth 
of the northern limite of loti fronting on the 
north side of Bloor-street, together with the 
lake shore west and water lota to the south of 
the road from Roncesvslles-aveone and to the 
present westerly city limit The motion 
carried.

Aid. MeMillan’e motion, that on aeochmt of 
the" alleged unsafe condition of the Dnndst- 
stseet bridge the Engineer 
examine the earns and report 
wae carried.

Alter the my Engineer1» Head. , Variées Vlad art schemes.
A numberbf lotie* of motion were giron. Hugh Btsin (chairman), D. K. Thomson, R. 

amnna ihdim th* fnllnwimr • W. ElllOts J» Gftlts A# PsrdOffi. A. MoCOCTTllck,
AW Plemlna Th.JhTtonld Introduce a hv Alan McDougall, K. Burke, J. H. Armstrong 

law to rera^ theT bylïw ^pratotiS ohîri« and W. Davies, Jr., members of the Plans and 
SproattraCltyEngineer Constitution Committee of the City Associa.

AM. Davies : That he will move that the t,9n' met ,Mt night. The varions viaduct 
Board of Works he requested to report the ad- schemes were discussed and a sub-committee 
visibility of commencing the neciionof the Don appointed to go Into the practlral matters oon- 
Improvement eouih of the Grand Trunk bridge nected with the schemes with a view to the 
w that this work may he oompleted wlthout a««ooUtlon submitting n «chôme to the public.

Aid, RonThat he will move that the Com- Ther eve Wanted at Kerlln.
mlttee on Législation be requMted to consider On the strength of a telegram from Berlin 
the propriety of obtaining legislation enabling Moee» Richard, 130 Chestnut-street ; Fred 
the city, when neceraery, to acquire land by Douglas, 45 MIraton-avenue, and Alexander 
LmXflÏÏil lh .' «m ra rat?Tjd the Canto. 222 Cheetnut-etreot, were arreeted at

SSSSSSSStSSSSlJS œranT«Sf tiSamSSit0 “ rottied by ti “rovtoJT^: wanted on a charge of robbing the nation in 
ment roU. Borlln' ____________________ _

Jdnnn* tew Frutti psrt«* the toeslh
Aninaehsents of the Bay.

Everything thaï The World Mid about Prof. Morris* 
•how of trained dogs and ponies the other day was 
amply borne out last evening. The Professor made his 
first appearance at the Pavilion before a good-sized 
audience, considering the threatening weather. The 
•how Is unique #nd of great Interest The dogs and 
ponies are trained In a manner that charms the specta
tors. To the chlldre n the show Is wonderland Itseif, 
while to ladles and grown up masculines It is umuoh bet
ter than a circus.** There are no "wait*" in Prof» Morris* 
entertainment ; everything bowls along for nearly two 
hours. The doge and ponies do their tricks and aois 
on an elevated stage so that/everyone can see them. 
The Professor will be here all week and possibly next. 
There will be matinees every afternoon at 2. Don't 
fall to take the little ones.

Next week theatre-goers will have a treat In the visit 
of the eminent actress, Mme. Jannuscbek, who will 
appear each night at the Grand Opera Bouse, with 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday. Her popularity 
will doubtless be as great as on the occasion of her 
visit last year. ..She will appear In her new play, “The 
Woman in Red,** which was spoken of in terms of the 
highest praiao by the Boston press when Janauschek 
appeared In that city- In addition to this new piece 
■be will piny her old and favorite characters: "Meg 
MerrlllOti.” -Woman of the People,” “Mary Btuart.'1 
Janauschek Is supported by one of tlifettrongest com
panies she has ever had. Bhe comes to Toronto direct *rom Buffalo.

oduree written without 
to whatever our legal rights may be 
to the whole matter.j

chief butinera bonus, 
be situated an aa to draw both 

He felt that 
were properly managed it would 

He would like to hear of the

close to 
. It should - 

tourists and 
if the

- baa
amount of capital neceraery to run a suitable 

-, hotel it any one oonld furnish »n estimate.
The Opinion et a Practical Hotel Ban.
Mr.'Irish, formerly proprietor of the Bosun 

V House, next took the floor. He said :
Toronto is a growlfg oity. It has really out

grown the present hotel accommodation, al
though the nresenyeotol» are exceedingly com
fortable. Toronto has as many comfortable 
hotels ns any city In Canada, if not more; yet in 

there to need of a larger hotel 
existing, built on more modern

the Increase....... $ L607.313 $

ta® • sas ns
890326 $ 860,762 , 68

£?Ür * ms ts
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MRS. STAUNTON LOCKXD UP.

TXT:

beral bolide*. 
Days’ Grace, 
Absolute Security, 

y aient of Claim*.

It Is Said aha Intended to ge to Chleege 
And Waa Detained hy the Felice.

Circles aero* the Bon were greatly excited 
yesterday over the fact that Mrs. Staunton had 
been arreeted la connection with
the alleged snldde ot her husband
last Saturday. A rumor had spread 
that Mrs. Staunton wae not going to wait her 

m to give evidence la the adjourned Inquest 
to-night hu. intended to gulotly leave for 
Chicago with her son. In view of this 
a warrant waa Issued 
County Crown Attorney 
detention as a material witness.

The result to that Mr*. Staunton wae placed 
behind the here at Police Headquarters at 6 
o'clock last evening. Her eon, Joseph Staun-

a late hour she waa still in the rails.

s?EK&p?

ïüijsssslseï

l

until Monday 
n the 90th the British man-of-war

■Pm* 704Increase ... ..$ 94*1.419 | ÔMflO

■jfsr-- -• u» • hb

Increase ......$ 2,143^63 $ 1060806 2.271
SuMattltew- '

}«••■■■..........• Jig'S?? •1890» s ••••»••••• • 44*7,817

tu
too./ At to-morrow’s session Principal Caves will 
speak on the “Duty of the Church and 
Ministry fat relation to the Jesuits Estates

FamlltA leaving the city or glvlns a, 
housekeeping, ess have their fhrwllsre 
rnrefltiiy slsfsS as medmste «era wish 
Mitchell, Miller 4>Q»., «» Frentetreel hast.

ruiner 
yesterday through 
Badgerow for her

: JOHN A. MACDONALD 
'. J. L. Kerr,
Gilbert. Superintendent,
S WANTED.

6,471A LVMBBR TOWN'S TATB.

eie: 340,018 0,61»
~MSS 1,060Cnuid Bares Experiences a Dratrsetlve

House was built 80 year» age, 
ere few hotels whioh have eo many 

i apartment» as it has. but the prln- 
whlch it was built were not at all 

Olher hotels are also comfortable 
objection ran be made. What 

toe went is an extensive, flre-proef, 
•rst-elaas hotel which would draw 
touriste to the city. They 
come here, visit our churches, aehooto. 
and other attractions, the many beautiful spots 
within 100 mil* of the cites and then take the 
» Learners to Montreal ana Quebec.

As to the situation the remarks ofThe World 
this morning meet my views exactly. They 
have been my views for five years- The Upper 
Canada College grounds would form the right 
site for a new hotel. It oonld not be built away

OsàUrsNts-t SLfiee.eee Blaze.
Osand Haven, Mich., OeV X-=Fîrë*n 

o’clock this morning destroyed ths Coder 
Houle, First Dutch Reformed Church, 
Methodist Church, Unitarian Church, the 
reeideno* of Dwight Cutler, Mrs. N. Slayton, 
T. A. Parish, George D. Sanford, Captain 
MoCullom, A. S. Kedzie, Henry Bara; Mr. 
Beaudry.Mr. Armstrong and thirty-three other 
dwellings, six stores, the meat market and 
First National Bank.

Dwight Cutlet loses $250,000, on which be 
has $82,000 insurance. The total l*e* are 
Mtimated at $1,000,000, on which there to 
$200,000 insurance. A strong gale waa blow
ing and it was impowible to check the fire 
until it had burnt itielf out,

St. Patrick’leg.

FI1 : the council.* The Mining Engineers.
Ottawa Oct. L—The American Institute of 

Mining Engineers commenced Its session 
In the Railway Committee room of the House 
ot Commons to-night. The attendance waa 
large. Dr. Sweetland ot Ottawa presided.
John Macdonald delivered a characteristic ed 
dress of welcome, in the course of which he said 
is was a politician, not a miner, although his 
friendsgave him credit for doing considerable 
undermining. Hon. David Roes. Aid. Hender
son, Col. Lay and others followed and Prof. 
Egglmton of New York responded.

InoreaM,......$”1.740.378 $ 172,773 1,701
"W™............• 7,935.831 $ 371.295

1890.,.,

•lylleh Fare, •
A peep through the show rooms of W. A 

D. Dineen at this season of the year will pat 
you in mmd of the earning winter, Stvlisb 

’ furs are displayed all through this largo 
hoiue; every ooneeivable article in ladi*’ 
wear made from costly sealskin». The skins 
of the cinnamon, brown, black and grizzly 
bears are made into muffs and boas, of superb 
qualittoe; lynx, fox, llama Mid silver coon ere 
also very stylish for young ladies. The 
Dineen firm has jnet introduced a very new 
and stylish rap made from sealskin, much 
newer than the Queen’» Own of lut year. 
Ladi* down town any day this week should 
step into Dmeen’i on corner King and Yonge- 
strrela.

Advene* Rende ou narrehaadlse ware- 
■tensed with Mitchell, Milter A Co., 43 
Front-street eut.

m
i/m

476.798 9.069would
colleges S r Increase........ 2,040.946 $ 104,601 1,293

St, Stephen—BH
$ 660.728 10.682

776,721 18,9281800.........
Increase...........» 1,883.449 $ 204,998 2,340

Si. Thomas—
m............ ....$ 7.774,268
1800..

PARIS STY ESe 
BÀL MANTLES .
Specialty.
- Muffs and Boa*, 
Muffs mid Boas, 

Huffs and Collars, 
the latest Loudon 
fall styles. Silk and 
odies’ and Misses’ 
ed Caps.
LUGSDIN,

m portera at Manufacturera
ü-st-, Toronto. Ml

I 763.740 11.234UlO AUl a lid TV AAUIvl- At U4IUIU UUb UT3 UJlIli BMnj
\ up town and be made a success. For 

a large hotel 
RBH ■ upobVmsI*
men. With, a suitable space for a park in 
the situation would be as favorable ae

8,381,001 880,063 11*011• •ease ••••Breanaa Against Breanaa.the next 30 or 40 years a la 
depend largely for its support 
nen. With a suitable space fo

006.798 $ 116.343 177
....$ 3.151,128 $ 224.410 4.663
.......  6,027.984 330,681 6.633

Increase............ $ 1,876^06 $ 106,261 "TÔÏÔ
Total tor 1862... .$113.066,076 $16,101.924 1#1m 

1890.... 187,280.778 18,922,268 160,832
Increase............$ 24,1*7,708 $2,^334 1Ô[5Ô
•Shows decrease.
The apparent decree* In the population 

dace the civic census wee taken, which placed 
the population ot the city at 176.000, to to be ac
counted for by the fact that tutormation to not , 
given »o readily to assessors as to census sta
tistics collectors.

Increase., .,,.$
BLAtoo»’*-

The Brennan against Brennan aen still oe 
cuples the attention of Mr. Justice 
Falconbridge at the Civil 
Mrs. Brennan waa In the witnew 
box again yesterday and was subjected 
to a severe cross-examination by Mr. Dalton 
VfoCarthy. Q.C. Dr. Chaffee of Alllston, the 
father of the plaintiff, wee also examined, and 
the court adjourned before the lawyers got 
through with him.

■mat
front, the situation would boas favorable as

Queen's Park,
I could not conceive of a better «heme then 

that foreshadowed In The World this morning.
1 have had a conversation with Mr. J.D. Edgar 
on this subject. He was to have been here 
but an engagement kept him away, and know
ing I would be here wrote to me raying that he 
would give his assistante In every way 
possible to make the «heme a success. 
No doubt if
prlneiplra, having about 400 rooms, it would be 
as great a success in Toronto as the Windsor is 
in Montreal. It might not pay the first year 
but it would surely bring In returns after that.
I have great confidence In it. [Applau so.]

II Would Cost Over Halt a Million.
Mr. Hime asked what such an hotel oonld be 

built for. Mr. Irish replied that to could be 
omit for $600,000 or $600,000.

Mr. Matthews raid the Iroqnoto Hotel, re
cently Opened in Buffalo, one of the finest in 
America, with ground and building, cost be-

$700,000 and $800,000.
Mr. Proctor did not agree 

man ae to there being no progress in Toronto 
hotel eceommodation. A number of hotels 
had been enlarged and improved, but still 
tliete was room foç a big, tourists’ hotel. He 
thought tnh proper sit* for such an hotel should 
be up town, out of the duet and smoke of the 
oity. It should be built on an elevation over
looking th« oity. There oonld be no better 
■ite for it than the McKay property, Yonge- 
•treet. * ”

Mr. Maoleen laid the opinion around town, 
M Her a- he could gather it, appeared to be 

I decidedly in thvor or the new hotel project; 
uni! there seemed to be good prospecte of its 
rereiving financial support Mr. Yarker had 
•aid to-day that be wae quite willing to go 
into the scheme and Mr. W. H. O. Kerr, 
although he hod invreted $100,000 in the 
Arlington, expressed hie willingness to be a 
liberal eabicnber of stock. As to Mr. Proo- 
tor’s view» bn thought there wee room for an 
uptown hotel in addition. Ae «on ae the 
Parliament buildings were opened there would 
be a good opening for an hotel in the vicinity ot 
Quran’s Bark.

Appointing a Provisional Bear*
Mr. Mr Andrew moved, seconded by Mr. 

Fieri,, this motion:
Whereas the City of Toronto he» during the 

post few years Increased rapidly in population 
' huit |mporianoe and has bocoroo an educational, 

commercial and railway centre;
- And whereas the favorable situation of the 

city Is attracting lo It large numbers ot tour- 
Ate and convention» of various kinds;

And whereas the first-clan hotel aeoomao- 
dui Ion le disproportionate to the oity’» 
permanent ami floating population»;

This mooting doth resol ve that It la desirable 
and expedient that stops should at once be 
I aken t o organize a Joint stock company for the 

■ Durooee of erecting and equipping on a suitable 
sire a first-class fireproof hotel aad that the 

• following gentlemen :
Hon John Macdonald. Arthur B. Leo. 
Wilmotli Matthews. Edmund BLGator, 
Donald McKay. Robert Jeffrey
John J. Withrow. George Oooderham,
Ddward Gurney,

he reonceied to act aa a Board of Provisional 
Directors to lake such steps as they rrthy deem 
«gradient to secure a site, «licit subscriptions 
for stock and sppply for a charter of lnoorpo- 

t retion tor the company.

18V0Aa Awful Country.
Hermann, Minn., Oct. L—The moat de

structive prairie fire that evu visited this 
section swept over the country lest evening 
and «me farms have lost their entire crops- 
In this vicinity the 16* to not to* than 
»io,ooa

one in

Cable Cars In the City.
The council considered a number of reporta. 

Among them was one relating to the applica
tion of the Metropolitan Street Railway Com- 

, ptny to ran cars in Yonge-street within the 
city limits with electric power or cable. It was 
recommended by the sab-committee that 
the company be allowed to run. their 
care on single or double traeka 
on the condition that they transfer their track 
from the side to the centre ot the street at their 
own ezpenra when railed upon» to do by the 
City Engineer and to pay each amount annual
ly for repairs to the roadway ae the Engineer 
may deem équitable. The recommendation 
woe discussed at considerable length and 
finally referred back.

Another lengthy dtoonraion was started on 
the recommendation that $1000 be expended to 
give the Condor system of purifying «wages 
thorough trial. The recommendation met 
with the approval of the Mayor, Aid. Baxter 
and other members. The recommendation 
went through.

Hew York Democratic Convention.
Syracuse, Oct. L—The Democratic State 

Convention to-day adopted a platform 
reaffirming the doc trio* of the National 
platform of «888, adhering to the principle of 
tari If reform but die* vowing free trade and en
dorsing Cleveland's administration of national 
affltirs. A resolution of sympathy for Ireland 
and "England’s noblest champion of freedom.” 
Gladstone, was adopted.

Merekeuls eau warehouse goods la bee* 
or fkee With Mitchell, Miller * Ce. Neural- 
able warehouse receipts leaned ; rule ef In
surance lew

an hotel were built on the best Lodi*’ Tailoring.
The past seasons patrons of the Atradome 

will find this department continued at the 
Ladi*’ Tailoring Association, 88 York-atreet, 
where erory novelty of the season m mate
rials (a great many confined exclusively to 
oqrselvn) will be found. Ladiffi’ own materiel 
alro made up. Perfection, not approached in 
the Dominion, positively guaranteed. Our. 
entire attention 1» devoted to this specialty," 
And « we ran araure this perfection. With 
the minimum of expenses, rent and the like, 
overcharges are quite a third less than those 
of ordinary dry goods stores. Ladi* waited 
upon for mourning or other needs in all parte 
of the city or province when dwired. Tailor 
work a specialty. Special weavings and tex
tures for than garments designed for our
selves. Telephone 1049.

Advances made en merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell, Miller A Ce., 4» 
Front-street east.

A Tillage Wiped Out.
San Luis Obispo, Cal., Oct. L—The vil 

lege of Cambria, in the northwateru part of 
this county, was almost destroyed by fire 
ywterdsy. Lora, about $126,000 

112,000. ___________________
TUB MROANTIC OVkLA w.

Donald Morrison Pleads Net tiaUtv to the 
Charge ei Murder.

Shehbrooke, Oct L—The famous Donald 
Morrtoon case came before the bench and 
grand Jury this morning. Morriwn’s plea on 
the charge of murder was “not guilty.” The 
lawyers for the defence aeked for an adjourn
ment until Thursday, pleading that they lied 
not had time to consult together, nor bed they 
yet ewn the witness*. An adjournment woe 
allowed until Wednesday and if ean« to shown 
the raw will be further put off till Thursday.

The «election of a petit jury, it it expected, 
will be of greet difficulty.The general impres
sion is that Morriun will be acquitted 
murder, but his friends are not « sanguine 
to the charge of areon if that to to be broug

1

ii nil. s
; insurance,

The Increase In the Ambltiens Oily.
Hamilton, Ooa L—The oity assessors com

pleted their labors to-day aad handed to their 
books Their returns do not show such pro
gress in wealth and population « tow marked 
the last few years. But there is one eery good 
reawn for this : the removal of the Grand 
Trunk Railway shops to Stratford took away 
a great many, and no doubt real property 
suffered a good deal by the sudden removal of 
w many people. But Hamilton has not gone 
backward in epite of this and other misfor
tunes. The population to given ss 44,299, a 
net increaee of 886 over 1888. The net in-

Opposite Wi
The Chletis Farce.

Chicago, Oct L—Thus far 627 jurors hare 
been examined in the Cronin murder trial, 4 ac
cepted find sworn in and 4 temporarily passed. 
The defence has exhausted 83 of its 100 peremp
tory challenges and the State 67.

tween
with the chair-our water pipes in tb#

I the night of the 26th 
ite s number of good*
I saleable. They will/
L small part of our usoaK 

many of them are eZ«

--

Still the Esplanade Problem.
Aid. McMillan brought* In this notice of mo

tion:
Resolved that the council having resd and consider

ed the annexed reports from C. 8. Gzowskl, M.I.C.E.. 
Walter Shanty, C.18., and the City Engineer and As
sistant Engineer. *

That the council express its general approval of the 
recommendations contained in the said reports and 
that all further action by the city towards a solution 
of the Esplanade problem be taken upon the general 
lines therein laid down.

, That steps be taken to bring about a conference be
tween the representatives of the railway corapaniee.the 
Uovrd of Trade, the Citizens* assoçlstlon and the City 
Council with a view to ascertain bow far the above 
plan can be mutually agreed upon and to make ar
rangements for cazrying ths asms into Immediate 
effect.

That the City Solicitor be Instructed to apply for 
such legislation as may be necessary to enable the said 

to be carried out with such modifications as may 
be agreed upon at the conference.

2. That the Railway Committee of the Privy Council 
be requested in the meantime not to grant tne applt- 

ion of the Canadian Pacific Railway company for 
leave to expropriate 7 large portion of the water front 
of this city between Slmcoe-street and Yonge-atreet.

8. That a copy of tills report, as adopted in council, 
s transmitted by the City Clerk to the Dominion Gov- 
•nment, the Railway Companies and the Board of 

Trade of Toronto.
Aid. Baxter followed with another notice of 

motion to the effect that the report be referred 
back to the committee for the purpose of ob
taining the information originally aeked for by 
them, especially the information as to 
whether the C,

84 Vessels Wrecked.
City op Mexico, Oct. L—The late storm 

havoc at Islae del Carmen.
créas* in the various class* of assessableLithin a day or two about 

111 be «Id for one-four® 
[r former onces ; all new 
[ary fine Books, and «Id 
L-cription. One lot, an 
Useful Information, 800 
I, our price $1.93. Next 
(ie, price $2.60, our price 
kround the Tea Table, bf 
l, price $2.60, our price 
I Abraham Lincoln, price 

We continue the sale of 
139c, having bought ebon#

prop -rtf are: 
Realty.... 
Personal.. 
Income...

I he Ir.t practice of the Toronto Vocal Society took 
ice lest nient A large number of former members have again Joined and for this reason there 

bat very tew vacancies. The constltntio'i only allows 
1U0 members and all must have trained vole*. The 
meeting was very enthusiastic end «une beauti
ful pieces were pot. Into practice for theflrst concert.

Boland Reed delighted another large audience st the Grand last night ln’-Tne Woman Hater ” There will 
be s matinee this afternoon, and performances every evening during the week.

Miss ltey wheeler In “Woman Against Woman" at 
Jacobs A sparrows’ all this week. Matinee this after
noon.

created terrible 
Twelve foreign sailing vessels, two steamer» 
and twenty coasters were lost.

$637.907e.eeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeee.eFar The ITadertakere’ Ceaalderatlea.
Are there not too many undertakers in busi

ness? Think ot the many intelligent, honest 
good n stored follows they carry away every 
year—dead leads of them. H they would 
only be more discriminating and fasten on the 
cranks, the toughs and the dead beats and 
leave the kind and benevolent here to enjoy 
the comfort of wearing quinn’s sanitary wool 
underwear, perhaps there would not be enough 
of them. ■

Maaafiartarera, by warehousing their sur
plus Sleek with Mltehell. Miller A Oe., re
ceive aegetUbte ware Mena» receipt».

Art la Dress.
Hie three-button cutaway seek to steadily 

growing in favor. It to a very bandwme gar
ment. Taylor k Got, art talion, 89 Y 
a treat.

aeaaeaaeeeeea.eaee
asset»» •»••••

"Liverpool Jack” Convicted.
New York, Oct. 1—John N. Fltzontrick was 

to-day convicted at kidnapping men and 
tending them to the Isthmus of Panama, etc- 
Sentence wee deferred until Monday.

Total........ • •»•••••••• niiiiii
up.

The «'Connor Manque!.
At a meeting of the O’Connor Reception Com

mittee at the Queen’s last night it was decided 
that the banquet to the popular Toronto oars
man shall tako place next Tuesday night at the 
Albion Hotel. On Friday evening the com
mittee meet again to make the final arrange
ments. O'Connor to expected to arrive to the 
oity to-day.________________________

CONSTABLU HAWKZNN PERIL,

t for Murder to be lubralt- 
tod to the «rend Jury.

Hamilton, Oct. L—Mr. Æ. Irving, Q.O., 
he» decided to bring the Douglas «hooting 
case before the grand jury at the present assizes 
without waiting the rwult of the inquwt. Such 
a proceeding, though tomewhat unusual, to 
entirely legal Mr. Irving wae seen by a 
reporter and aeked what the charge would be 
in the indictment against Hawkins.

“Murder," raid Mr. Irving, dwidedly; 
“you us we cannot put it in any other way. 
Then the jury may bring in a bill for man
slaughter if they like, or perhaps no bill at 
all. You we after the grand jury ha* beard 
the evidence it ie probable hie lordthip will 
instruct them upon any quittions of law whioh 
they may consider difficult arising out of the 
foots placed before them. On the instruc
tion» of the judge. will, in a large measure, 
depend on what ehape the indictment will 
tako»1*

“ It to not an unueual thing for the orown to 
take hold of a rare before the coroner’s jury 
had passed upon it?”

“Not at all. Why, here this man has not 
been arrested, ae far ae I ran learn, and 
the crown must take hold of it. Suppose he 
went to the States to-morrow. The relatives 
of the dead man are here—four of them— 
Jam* J. Douglas, a eoueln ; John and Alex
ander Douglas, brothers of the deceased, and 
a brother-in-law. Thev will be the first wit- 
new* before the grand jury.” Ç.

“ Are they laying the information against 
Hawkins!”

o the orown ie eondneting the prosecu
tion. It to not necessary for them to swear 
an information against the prisoner.”

« Will Hawkins be tried at this aastoa if a 
true bill to found ?”

“ Ob, that I can’t tell yen.”
Government Detective John 

arrived to look into the rase, and to proceed
ing to sift to the bottom all the idle etoriw 
that have been eft afloat to ooa Motion with 
«hé oasa. ■

An Indict
t Ex-Treasarer Burke Indicted.

New Orleans, Oct. 1.—It to understood 
that the grand jury today returned a number 
ot indictments againat ex-Treaturer Burke,»

Fried sen shell crabs en least U «lea. B.
Meonltey's. il» King-rareet west.

Art la Drew.
Hall draw and genteel busine* suite to 

tingle and double-breasted cutaways are the 
popular tbiug. Taylor * Ua, art tailors, 89 
Yonge-street. 138

John Uelland lo be Beleaeed.
An order wae issued yesterday at Osgoods 

Hall for the releaw from the. Central Prison 
of John Holland, committed at Little Current 
for vagrancy on Aug. 12 last.

«reen tante soap Wednesday aad Tbars- 
dayat Gao. A MeCoehey'a he-iaermetf 136

Male the Livery ot Heavea, tie.
Chicago, Ool L—A Canadian pastor’s 

double life wae brought to light by the polie» 
last evening. At the armory Rev. Frederick 
F. McLeod walked the floor of a cell detained 
on chargee of adultery and bigamy. Io an
other cell waa hie alleged wife, nerf eyes red 
with tear», and bar babe in her arms 
Mr. and Mrs. McLeod were 
at their home ou warrants sworn out 
by Mrs. Mary McLeod of Central 
Éoonomy, N.S. The complainant, a pro tty 
bloods, raid that Rev. Mr. McLeod married 
her two years ago while pastor of the Con
gregational Church at Cen tal Economy. “Ha 
was driven out of town not long after that,” 
she said, “on aooount of a family matter and 
rame to Chicago. He has been here now two
&M:d„rothr lit ^e-  ̂ Frtooda pleas. aeoffiM thle Intimation.

NovaSootiaand bad warrante for bisarnet qjgj 
sworn ont I have oqe child, a boy, 18 “ «revenu**, I* nia
months old.” Mr. McLeod refined to make ^Funaiat on^W^nseday, at I o'elock at

Merchants can warehouse goods In bead 
or tree with Mitchell. Miller A Co. 
able warehe 
■■trance lew.

hcgral- 
receipts issued; rate el lake of Envelopes enatiee 

[hit» No. 7 Envelope for 
packages for 84c. Have 
loan stock an in votes o« ^
[ will be eold at our usual 
Is. One thousand ehaete 
[elsewhere 16 to 20c. Do 
[sweeping time that w# 
lor 9c, and two splendid -
[ strings and beet green 
L or 13fl esche School 
luppli* at moat popular 
patin Glow Starch, the j 
f in beautiful boxes, 8e j 
125c. We are in large 

Collar and Cuff Boxes,
|o each or 50c per pair 
fee price 13ceach orate 
Core were they wholesaled 
Eva that never before wae , 
lion no large and tanea 
L Fanes, all of our own 
home of the IjWte and 
Fin Europe. We have •
Id would be glad to mad 
[tend us a postal giving m 
Lilies address, or, if <*aar,

pOIKF.NTDEY A CO.

EIGHT WEBB BROWNBD.

The Sebeener Erie Wave Capalled Near 
Clear Creek—Nans* ot ike Vletlrae.

Ft. Bubwell, Cot L—The schooner Erie 
Wave went ashore below Clear Creek some ten 
days ago. A wrecking party waa instituted 
to get the «trended venal off. Last evening 
they succeeded in getting her off 
from the shore where she would float, intend
ing to get a tug and tow her into the harbor 
here this morning. A beery gale ipraug up 
lost evening and word wae received here this 
morning that the «hooner had capsized dar
ing the night and out of the eleven on board 
of her eight were drowned. Thenamreof the 
victims are :

Captain Thomas Stafford,
Robert Marlett.
Edward Sophrb,
George Bell.
L. Stevens.
Lewis Walker.
a Crawford.
Captain Stafford leavw a wife and throe 

children. All the victims lived at Clear Creak. 
None of the bodies have been found.

Thomas Baker, Angus Vaughan and Joseph 
Crawford swam ashore.

The Erie Wave wra a fine schooner and be
longed to W. J. Emery of Port BurwelL 
Tins is the third time she bee capmzed. Two 
or three were drowned on the first occasion 
and on the second two

call Clara Ckewder to-day at Sara >, 
key's, 9S King-street west. "•sr135

|t be PswsmI MsbUsi.

up tiudr residence at the Arlington pending the ew 
pletlon of their new houea.

Mr. Gordon Brown 
after an excursion to V 
He was absent

sr
onScratch 1 Scratch 11 Scratch t ! I 

So-called Scotch underwear we sw advertised 
at such low flgureelare nothing etoe but wretch 
underwear, and are a continual 
annoyance to the wearer. We have the genuine 
Scotch goods, warranted not to Irritate the 
moat sensitive, at very low figures. Before 
yon purchase take a look at Whiter», 66 King- 
street west.

^■ucounr and toe Pralfi 
^Blrom Toronto lost one mood 

enthusiastic about hie trip, and sznrsssss his 
that the Northwest sad 
great Inters before tium.Bffi

distanceP. R. ran acquire on 
reasonable terms and with lew injury to 
private rights lands suitable for freight yards 
other than the most valuable portion of the 
water front, and atoo whether the land alreadv 
acquired by the company on the water front of 
Toronto to not In excess of that required 
for the convenient accommodation of 
the publie or ot the traffic on the railway 
In view of the land already In the possession of 
said railway at North Toronto andWeet Toronto 
Junction.

It wae finally d«lded, on motion of Aid. 
McMillan, that a special meeting of the council 
be railed to further consider the report.

The council adjourned at 12.30.
Geealp Arennd Use KalL

Aid. Carlyle (St Than) at last night’s Council meet
ing Introduced » bylaw to extend and open up Victoria- 
gtreet.

Aid. Fleming Ie a strong temperance advocate. He 
raked Hie Worship last night If he wra swan of the 
fact that there were In the employ of 
the corporation two men who hare been fined lor 
selling liquor without a license. He moved that the 
services of Wltuam ward be dispensed with. Aid. 
Baxter didn’t seem to think much of the Id* and the

Promt* Batesof

Alike Hotels.
W. Power, BewmanvUle, Is at the Roasln.
». M. Scene, Bridgewater, Is at the Palmer.
A. Arnold. Barris. Is booted it the Palmer.
Dr. Sinclair, Paris, le booked st the Walter.
S. B. Carpenter, Tllsonbnrg, Met the Palmer.
D. H. Preston, Hapaoee, Is stsylag at ths WsUcsr.
D. GUmonr, Trenton, b registered st the Queen's 
D. J. W aurons, Brantford, b staring rather:___.
B. Mnlhollsnd, Cobourg, b registered st the Queen’».

A4ramera
beamed with Mltehell, Miller A Oe„ « ■V-Frees-stream «ut

Accident..
• rear of accident», the unfortunate 

83 King-street west, Toronto.

This la 
affect of 
policy In 
anoe Ca,

Arrival».
Reported off.* 
•New Yarik........ ....

Date. Name, 
Oct- L—jttbe..

“ —WyomingricE. DBATRS.
BLACK—At 211 Jarvie-etreet, the Infant

•VukSSSt&Eftr4 l7W,mooth*
OORKMH—Suddenly, on Tuesday, 1st Oc

tober. Theophllue W. Cornish, aged 66 years.
Funeral from the residence of hU wn, T. O. 

Cornish, 14 Bherldan-avenue. at * p.m. on 
Thursday. 3rd Inst., to Mount Pleasant Centra

Fair amâ CM
Weather fer Ontario-, Decreasing «oral fie 

aertft winds, fair cool weather,
MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE TggTKRDAT. 

QuAppelle fid Winnipeg fid, Montreal <H

Plenty ef Means for AIL 
Mr. Earls said that before the C. P.R. oame 

to Toronto it wae raid that the Grand Trunk 
earnings would be killed. Yet the Grand 
Trunk were earning more than ever, and he 

"urstood that the O. P. R- were managing 
It would be the earn» when the n ew Jbuilt. It would inorerae ,h. rra 

ermu of other hotels and would be a paying

u?nprittia'gaid that while in London he
«had a broker bear, ztock for a Ms hotel in

etreeL*îam nowtouwîng

riffiSuîK «
niturb.
I.srs, 41 Colberne-slreet

“N■«
wss dropped.
Ernest A. Macdonald last night wanted to 

: Aid. Baxter bad traveled to Ottawa on a free 
of the fare 

worthy alderman was for a 
indignation. He could not. 

expect Miything else from such a source and 
terbedtbe it#location as a lie. t of the con *olidated bylaws of the city and 

lislaiive acta relating to Toronto has been prepared
“Ybe d*»«ili< 'Sib« .ctianxti leading M$e the east

#11^' Aid.
know If
pass and afterwards charged the 
to the corporation. The worthy moment speecMeee with * “
chanlc'

A list of

un
CayUyto chsw-i Tffittt VrattLMurray hasA Bee Hive ot 

Industry. f 
Nasmith’s Steae I

M»i>a$ I

*

a «etaohed rwidastce In Queen's Park, stiaate lb 
Urn ground», having every convenience aad»!•» Wstehn.
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STAPLE—ru* »rv
Ab erâerlj and •■<

Trinity MmIU
Three hundred jolly Undents, full of health 

and epirite after their eommer vacation,ami a 
large sprinkling of “Ireebmeii" eager to attack 
the winter's oornoulbm, aeeetnbled in the 
lecture hail of Trinity Medical College yeeter- 
day afternoon. There waa hearty hand
shaking, some preliminary fun, a little 
“guying,” ample evidence of the whittling 
abilities of the young "mede," hearty vodfera- 
tion of the merits of the historical John 
Brown" with the triumphant refrain* Glory, 
Hallelujah r and the assurance that the 
lecturer of the day. Dr. G. A. Bingham, ia a 
"jolly good fellow."

Bat all the hubbub promptly subsided on 
the entrance of the Dean and Faculty in their 
academic robes. This was to the credit of 
the Trinity atudente and in marked contract 
with the scenes of disorder which marred last 
year's opening day and led to the dismissal 
of the ringleaders of the row. All yesterday wag 
as it should be, and satisfaction Was patent 
on the countenances of the following distin- 
ruishedmembers of the medical profession: 
lean Geikie, Professors Frederick Le M. 

Graeett, H. Robertson, J. Algernon Temple, 
Charles Sheard, Lake Tester, Thomas Kirk
land, John L. Davison, Ç. W. Govern 
Sterling Ryeraon, Doctors Newton 
Powell, G. A. Bingham, T. f>. Govern tnn.'E. 
B. Shttttleworth, E. A. Spiisboty, T. M. 
Hardie, A. Y. Stott, D. J. Gibbe WUhsrt, 
G. Gordon, Frederick Winnett, J. Archer 
Watson, R. Eden Walker, Elias Clouse, Oar- 
Miohael, John E. White, P. E. Doolittle,

Dean Geikie, who received a prolonged ova
tion, welcomed the students in felicitous terms 
end gracefully introduced the lecturer of the

Dr. Bingham fairly blushed at the enthusi
asm of hie audience, and then in admirable 
diction end With crisp, dear enunciation dis
coursed as was moat fit for three-quarters of an 
hour on the noble science of medium», its his
tory and development, and the later disoov- 
rriea id reference to the causation of epidemics 
ind sanitary science.

A generous tribute was paid to hli alma 
mater and greater encrasses predicted for it 
in the future than the noble record of the 
peat Apt advice was generously gi 
stimulate the students to success. It 
tloning the changes in the teaching stiff, 
which wete given In yesterday’s World, the 
Doctor said that it had always beCn thr proud 
boast of Trinity Medical College that ehC had 
never been'foroed to Nék extraneous assist-

In discussing the proposal that the session 
should be extended from «even to nine 
months, the leotutCr expressed disapproval of 
the change and would rather favor a short snm- 
■her course. Hé divided the students into two 
blessés—the steadily industrious and the inter
mittently induetnohe. Some critics had, 
however, added a third clti*—the chronically 
idle, [“Oh, oh” and roaring laughter.]

Then Dr. Bingham launched into the history 
of medical science and exhaustively discussed 
"Preventive Medicine," Hie endorsation of 
the trite saying that "Cleanliness is next to 
Godliness” was cheered. "In the not distent

-Pof this country required no psrticnlsr consider-

I ’ An OvMIcn for Sir Daniel.
Sir Daniel Wlleon waa loudly applauded on 

rising. He spoke At great, length, traversing 
the year’s work in connection with the Uni
versity, the extensions that had been made, 
the need there was for still mors sonommoda- 

on and farther endowment The new ar- 
ereel lise St «testa—Sir Daniel wIIsea aogements si to buildings had involved the 
Deceives an Ovntfen-Tki Junior Mem- destruction of the college gymnaeiem and he 

- thought the skating rink might-be very ad-
ben Deception. van tegeoualy fitted up for the purpoee of e gym-

Tbe annual convocation of the University of uaaium during the portion of the year when it 
Toronto took*.* T*rt.rfaTaf=when JBttÜS
the halls of learning, which have beendcaert _tbe old liberally provided for
ed for the past lew month!, were oil* more eTerywhere and the colleges at suoh 
full of life and the oorridon onoe more throng- places as Manchester, Sheffield, Liverpool and 
ed with eager, hopeful faoee. A vast endi- Dundee wefe able to get large endowments,

varions denominations, and the very „„„ et,i, eo erect by a fortunate windfall 
large sprinkling of ladles—sorns even el but there were many other things 
this lets period of the season wore lively ool- in particular a chair of experimental paycho- 
or.-imp.rted an air of brightnm. to the bgy m connection 
rather eombre appmrano. of the suditormm. enumerated and the qualifl
There were many old graduate» and under- cations of the naw profeasors commented upon, 
graduates present. They were to be diatin- The question of denominational control in the 
gniahed by their beaming smilee and by other unimeitim was diaoueeed. The denumina-
tokens of the evident pleasure with which they ‘^.^'^nivltitv T«°î*mSnUthm. 3 
listened to . the rhyme., suggestive of old Sffm^h^'kMmn iTmrrving on
UArto^bë^benMtii^invM*tbéy behaved higher Nation in different forma Thedtoth

ararrjss ssstieto
S ™ ^ nlatfôrmt'*,thev cheered delay in filling the vacant chair ol metaphysics

yS*. srgax“.es&“ 
as «■ ”» 2" «*•

•ang “The Ppaohm (ff Lincotoehiro,” 'The The radertahevs' Cenventlen Dleewae Tnrt- 
Young l^uib Tbe^ffleighDr^s Seren- CretMateaal Qeesttens
nj’ _ « P ** The second day's session of the Undertakers’

Sir Daniel Wilson, President of the Faonlty, Association waa mainly occupied with the 
took the chair shortly before 8 o’clock. The reading of reports of standing and special oom- 
hall waa then packed to ita utmost capacity, mlttees. President W. T. Gibbard waa tn the 
Upon the platform were Rev. Dr. Sheraton, chair. There waa a Urge addition to the roll 
Father Teefy, Dr. Aikine, Prof. Chapman, 0f delegates.
Prof. Galbraith; Prof. Hutton, Prof.. Baker, on recommendation of the Examining Board 
Prof. Pike, Prof. Reeve, Prof. Ramsey diplomas were granted to these candidates who 
Wright, Prof. Loudon, Prof. Adam Wright, bad enocesefnlly passed the required test : L.

p"i P»n'^Ckrk Prof. Thorburn, ]_^T8^vroson‘0ciinPonfitT
Prof. McCurdy. Prof. Alexander, Prof. Ash- gowara, Glencoe ; F. Harrison, Btrathroy. 
ley, Dr. Maoallum, Dr. John Cavan, Dr. The committee appointed to consider the 
Harley Smith, Dr. Aviaoo, Dr. John Fer- adoption of the president's and secretary s rd- 
guaon, Mr. Embtee, Dr. MoDonagh, Mr. porta stated that thoy had been more than Fairciough, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Keys, Mr. Seated thatthwS l*Sa^lh*d^.neweÿedln 
Sred%Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. L. B. Stewart, ^MKtB'Sf ' "‘*t h<™ 
Prof. Oldngbt. The committee further advised that nothing

The ■ehalnrsklBS and Prisse. be done with regard to the formation ot a eo-Th. first business was to award the «holer- MMLyap^l^s^dte 

ships and prises. These art the lists of the mtttee of five to look Well Into the matter and 
recipients of aw.,*:

scholarships, terests of the aeosela’ion. .
Classics—îd year, William Mulock Scholar- The new Executive Committee, consisting pf

ship—C. A. Stuart. .... ....................... W. P. Prower (chairman). W, H. Stone, B. Bel-
Maiheumtios—2d year, William Mulock leghem, Joui Smith and w. J. Vera 

Scholarship—It. Henderson. delegated to look Intothe question. ... .
Modern Languages With History—îd year, On motion of Mr, J. Mplntyre it was resolved

George Brown scholarship—Mies F. V^Reys. that the Executive Committee be given the 
Natural Sciences—3rd year, Daniel Wilson power to arrange a series of schools of Inetruc- 

Soholanhip—W. H. Jenkins; 2d year, A. J. tlon at auch central pointe aa they deem for the 
Hntiter. _ best And that there be selected as teachers

Mental Philosophy—3d year, John Mao- from the ranks men who are competent to act 
donald Scholarship—S. J. Roth well. as instructors and who wilt make themselves

" convenant with every detail of thl» work.
It waa moved by Mr. John Nott, Port Perry, 

that the next annual convention be held In 
Toronto during the second week of the exhibi
tion. The motion wee carried.

On motion of Secretary W. H. Hoyle Article 
38 of the bylaws was changed to read :

Members of this association will not deal with any 
manufacturing establishment or jobber of under
takers’ soeplles who sells goods to private citizens or 
persons not members of tills association unless other
wise approved by the executive.

The election of officers resul ted:
President -J. L. Bradshaw. Stratford. 
Vice-Presidents-P. A. Lata haw, Dnnda»; J. L. Har

rison, Strath ray; J. Kerr, St. Thomas; A. r. Steele, 
Forest; J. «. Ulljsnr Newmarket.
ssdtea ■■

VBD WELZ.

HD BIBHMBÏ8ACS
Toronto» I

clear.•pralM efUpper Canada by «Î cointt,; lege.»relaie «e A
The Bagby footbaU season was opened yes

terday in Upper Canada grounds by a match 
between the college fiiteen and tiie Toronto». fi

AITAXDIMO etUtMM AMD IOMOZAX- 
A BIPS AT TBK VMirXBBlTX. DEPARTMENT. INT8R Or TBB HXSVT.TB OF 

TMABXXV TEAN!ACTIOSS.
and
1 : corn 
Corn,

makes the game toucli more interest
ing both to the players end spec
tators and everyone wee eatiefled that

tor the bigger ktqker* at the outlet and twtoe 
nearly forced them to rouge. But when the 

‘ ‘ ' to work they soon had

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,
CRETONNES,
LINEN TABLINGS.

If yon cannot call and see the*# 
goods we shall be pleased to fort 
ward samples and quotations.

ORDERS "SOLICITED.

World’s Wheat Sweetie,— 
Meeey rad Exchange—Oral, 

and rrednee—Wbeet Sternly la 
Irad—Saslaees Emharraeeeeeti.

Danubb 
fid, wee

Bd ; do
London correspondent of The Nonh- 
a Miller discusses the world's wheat 

tnation in the last issue of that lournal. He 
states that the garbled reports of the Vienna 
eo agrees cabled to this side of the ocean give 
no actual idea of the situation. The real 
shortage, he save. Is more like «.OOfi.OOD bushels 
thqo 180.000.000 bushels, and 49.000,000 of the 
•c$al shortage is made up by surplus wheat 
of last year held in Russia. He

cun
mad
wheat, 
Southci 
6d ; all
^Sa,6

!» in 9
„i™.

safely over. Tlie other points came from a 
lonch in goal and two rouges. The Toronto».

played with à commendable da*. ■

SmEmbs
“^Foronto—Garrett, back; Cameron, Manta, 
half backs; Henderson, Okie, wings; White- 
head, Sentier, quarter backs; Hugh Smith 
Kept). Ritchie, McKay, Baldwin, Floury, 
Ktngemin. Craig. Sweeny, forwards; B. Bayley,
Held captain, ____ ________ .___________

Referee—L. Boyd.

corn,It 
430.000; 
flour, 1

SS&VJohn Hacionald t Cir. computes
the total wheat crop of lfifiO to be 1,039.400,000. 

K against 1,957.364.000 of 1888,and conclude, at 
B follows:

; In 1887 the total crop was about 2JMA080A90 
bus, In 1888 and 1885 about 10»,000,003 bus, and 
in 1884 about 3,800,000,000. Event» have proved 
that last year the world did not grow enough 

W rosupply Its requirements without drawing on 
f f he reserves, which were fair, from the abun

dant crop of 1887. This year there Is lees to-draw 
from In the shape of old wheat, and the posi
tion Is thereby strengthened. It will, however, 

I take some time before this fact will begin to 
exert Itself.

T 1
more;

TORONTO, today: 
ville, a

àTHE CBA1RMJX AMD MX. SMITH.

A little Chatty Chat •« the Separate ache* 
' heard Meeting.

The Separate School Board meeting last night 
was remarkably quiet. The leaders of the op
position were not in their usual form and the 
proceedings terminated inside an hour.

These trustees were present: Vi car-General

of yton. G. 
Alljert signed: 

Mills, b 
dry goo 
inf to « 
Toron tt

her. to 
Prince; 
Ayer’s 
might 
that of

Rooney^cheirman^, Rev.^J. M. Laurens, Revs

nor, Hon. T. W. Anglin, Cileries Borne, 
James Ryan, M. Walsh, P. Costello, Reg. 
Father O'Reilly, E. Keilty, Rev. Father Mo 
Phillips; John O'Oonnor, D. F. Cahill, R 
Curran, E. J. Keilty, J. Smith, M. Fra«er.

The committees on finance, sites and build» 
ings and printing supplies presented reports; 
wbloh were adopted with almoet nodiacuesion. 

Trustee Cahill gave notice of this motion:

MXXTIMO OF TORONTO LEAGUE -Tdrsday Evenikq, Got 1. 
Today was another doll day in local 

stocks. There waa practically nothing doing 
and prices were weak. Quotation» arc:

Am Inter-Assentation Tram-Thé Osgoede 
MaU Club's rratest -Capital Prospects.

A largely attended meetlhg of thé Toronto 
Football League Association waa held last 
night at the office of Mr. M. A. Rice. 1 Queen- 
street east. President Starr opened the meet
ing, and the following clubs were represented :

258
Longford : Toronto», O'Hara and Bell : Soots, 
Baird, Galt and Wlleon. The Normal ti’hool 
Woe unrenresented. Mr. William F. W. Creel- 
man was elected honorary president tn the 
plane of Mr. William H- Huston, resigned. The 
first bostnees was the reconsideration of Guidon a 
suspension. After considerable discussion it 
waa resolved that Gordon bo reinstated. A 
committee wee appointed fortheohooeing of an 
Inter-Association tram. The committee la aa 
follows: Messrs. Baird. Breckenrtdee, Starr, 
Rice tor the Normal Bohool. W. W. Wood for 
the Torontoe. The Osgoods Hall and ScoU 
protest waa next considered. After much 
lively discussion the Osgoods Hall club with
drew their protest, and the match will be 
played off on a data to be arranged by 
mutual consent. The protest waa 
lodged against the referee's decision in 
the match between these two clubs. A 
commute Was alto appointed to select 
grounds for the Inter-Aeeoctatinn match. 
Messrs. Baird, Breckenrldge and M. A. Rioe 
constitute the committee. Then the echednle 
was re-arranged and other business dispatched. 
The meeting adjourned at a lato hour to meet 
again at the coll of Secretary Baird. During 
the evening it wee announced that there was 
every prospect of a good football season ; the 
clubs are efficient ana the members enthusias
tic. Some capital matches are being arranged 
and increasing interest ip being taken u foot
ball matters In Toronto.

i.a r.x.12 M.

Unniresl 
Ontario .. 5m 3k

m aô"
1SÜ is

s a The• •»e sse>eeee eeeepegffree
W.lA-finp .............................. ..EBe W tie- Ch^j

occupii
\ •• easesseseeeeeese

That a committee be appointed to examine 
into and report on the feasibility of this cor
poration contracting for and eupplylng to the 
pupils under Its charge school book* and 
other necessaries at the lowest possible rates.

Trustee Walsh followed with a notice ol 
motion to the effect that the Legislature be 
petitioned tb amend the Separate Sebqol AeS 
by allowing the option of the election ot 
ttusteee by ballot.

Trustee Smith row to a question of privileg* 
“J Want to know, Mr. Chairman,” said he, "3 
the repdrt in The Mail of an interview with 
you in which you referred to me in en nnoom- ' 
plimentary manner ia correct It so I demand 
an apology.’'
.Vicar-General Rooney: *‘I think rather, 
Mr. Smith, vou should apologise to me for the 
way in which you have treated me during the 
peat gear. I can’t give yon any informât»»

Mr. Smith : "Ills in keeping with fee 
other action».~*

Hard and soft coma cannot withstand Hob 
tow ay e Cora Cure; It is effectual every Unto, 
Get a bottle at once and be happy.

1(8 !« 
in* IS*Commerce.................

SlpnflDirt********* *■<*• ••<«••••HHUraissMsisi sees
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the association.
The

mission 
Mark’s 
tion in ; 
salary c 
tor will

1104 1804

Transactions: In the forenoon—10 of Ontario 
et 1841 and 25 ot Commerce at 1381. In the 
afternoon—80 of Real Estate, Loan and Deb. 
Co. at Mj, _______________________ ;

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
MEMBERS OF

TOMHTfl STUCK EÏCEÀSB8

A re
com
the

ey, we» wee gn
street i 
•<•40. 
place < 

Res. 
gardro

during

future,*' Said he. "the highest honors of our 
profession will not fall to the man who by 
means of drugs overcomes typhoid and diph
theria, bat to the one who by preventive mea
sure arrests the onset of an epidemic.” [Cheers.] 

Vaccination and its benefits, germs and 
miorobea, bacteria and microscopic afad chemi
cal investigation! were then learned by end 
yet clearly considered, the interest of 
tie audience being intense. The Doctor 

showed the splendid field there is for the 
sanitarian in reference to soils, surface and 
well water, food and drink, drainage, ventila
tion and cleanliness,

Toronto T.M.4XA.
The plan is now open at Association Hall foe 

the couree of twelve entertainment». Sub
scribers rah secure seals there, On the open
ing night; Oct. 16; Rev, Dr. McIntyre» 
Chicago, will deliver the same lecture which 
made such a marked impression at Grimsby 
last summer. The subject is “Wyandotte 
Care, or Thirty Hours in a Sunless World." 
Dr. McIntyre is one of the meet eloquent and 
vivid word pain tore in the United States, 
The olaas in shorthand will be commenced to» 
morrow night with an address from Mr. 
Thomas McGiUtendy; Bureau of Industries.

Te the it. toss Water Ce.

Investments In Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected- Renta 
Interest and Mmdends collected

38 King-Street East.

G.. Football association-
A practice match between the Young Toron-, 

toe and Torontoe will take place this evening 
on Roeedale grounds at 5 o'clock sharp to put 
on the finishing touches for their matches on 
Saturday next against Stanleys and the Berlin 
Rangers, the latter of Whom are Said to be in 
good shape.

Closet es—3rd year (gift of Prof Hutton and 
Mr. Dale), J Colling I lad year—O A Stuart 

Physio»-3rd year (gift of Prof. London)—A T 
DeLury.

French Composition—The Falcon bridge Prise 
of ^be Hon. Mr. Justice Falconbridge)-

Hteiory—SriVeor (gift of the President)—A T 
Thompson ; 2nd year—H F Thomas. 

Chemistry—1th year (gift of Prof Pike)—R R
^Blcjfëgy-dth year (gift of Prof W Old right)—

Mineralogy and Geology—3rd year (gift 
of Prat Chapman)—W H Jenkins: 2nd year—J G 
MoKeohnle.

Mental and

uoinlÏ (m
and JMONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. Oct. l, 11.50 a. m.—Montreal,
«5 and 23» ; Ontario, 130) and 135 : People's, 103 
and 10H ; Mol sons, asked, 176 ; Toronto, Z24 and 
330 : Merchant»', 148 end 1181; Union, offered, —— 
83 ; Commerce, 123) and 1T7I ; Mont. Tel.. xd„ fjtt .

and 804 ; N. W- Land, 86 and 83; Richelieu, Mimi 
<01-2 and 57| MSty Passenger, 215 and 2071; 4fi 
Gas Co., xcL, 205 and 203: c. P.B., 70 and 08|. in

the

National League Games. In conclusion he eloquently 
"the awful responsibility'’ of 
when they should become entrusted with 

hieh hang the earing 
human life. “Let ns," said he, "possess the 
tru- idea of the dignity of oar profusion. 
There will always be those banging on the 
outskirts of the protessioo whs Will lower it, 
or seek to use mysticism; but never let one of 
them claim Trinity aa bis alma mater. [Load 
ohurs.] Let ne prove to the world that tie 
an gentlemen, persuing the grandest science 
of our age. [Vociferous applause and the singing of "He’i a jolly good fellow."1 

Thne auspicionaly was Trinity MedlOal 
lege opened yestardsy.

Many ycnng children become positively re
pulsive with sore eyes,sore ears,and braid head. 
Such afflictions rtay bd speedily removed by 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Yonng and old 
alike ëtpefUbto tne wonderful benefits ot this 
medioine. '

enlarged on 
the etndente. . . .uffSôSüSoii ^ i^Bnttorfro-Siaiey and* ViU)er°; * Wtich 2nl 

Ewing. Umpire—Lynch.
At Cleveland: . _ „ , „ B H. I»

Cleveland......... ..........1 2 i i S 2 P.1 ®” i ÎÎ 2
Boston.......................... 00300041 X-8 II 6

Batteries—Gruber and Zimmer, Clarkson and 
Bennett. Umpire—McQnade.
Cht^rao‘“fî!.;.........  0 0 00 0 0200-S Vi

v- m

or loaa ofen w IFor the naet twelve years, a» 14411 in need 
of repair, I have visited St, Leon Springs and 
taken home a supply of the water. At ell 
times it relieves me of biliousness, headaches, 
rheumatism, eta. eta, and to promote good 
health generally . I know of nothing better. A. 
H. Cummings, door and «ash factory, Costs- 
cook. P.Q. 130

.ndÿTÔtotifM! &5mfeffiSUd
1011-r Molwna ive snd l66 ; 'tSSSiU?«4 “d 
310 ; Merchant#, 149 and 148-: Quebec, offered, 

« 127 : Union, offered, 871-2 ; Commerce, 128 14 
and 1281-2, ealu.SO at 128 Id: Mont. Tel.,
21 and 90 ; N. W. Land, 86 and • : Rtohelleu.

chu
Ret.

donaldhsrinee.
Thau delegatoe to the International Funeral 

Director» Association to be held to-day and to-

». :andWF. I
Letahaw. On motion of Alexander Millard, 
Toronto, a legislative committee consisting of 
W. II. Hoyle. J. B. Mclnirye and Alexander 
Millard was appointed. . à h i

3rd yrar^lgftt rt ^rndivitoe an j* Mends)—D 
Roth well’. A Mo0rimmon’ to,d Frar.

Moral aty
xd„

iture.SPECIAL PRIZES.
The Cawthorne Medat-tolft of Mr. TS Shntt, 

MA. awarded under the direction of the 
Natural Science Association of Trinity College) 
—J 3 Copland. .

Mr.

HEY TO LOAN S3Col-IniLnI.n^‘ïïa.POa*.:...0100010t^î-r?
Philadelphia...............1 0 1 10 1 2 1 X-7 7

BaUerlee—Fee and Borner» 
lament Umpire—Knight.

8wrewipj5
vlnoial Board ot xleaUn read en *0

IgffîSlSlHnF .M SS» *The
lecture dealt with the various sanitary pre
caution» that might be employed with advan
tage In allaying evil raenlte from change* after 
death. The tootnte was of neclentllto nnrate 
anfi amply illustrated. President Brloahnret 
and TrWsuref Miller ot the L F. D. A. addressed 
the andwneb briefly.

The Legislative Committee of the U. A. will 
wait upon the Provincial Board of Health to
day to .consider what action shall be taken In 
a sanitary way to protect the public from the 
Infection consequent upon the pursuance of 
their bneineea

Of Vital importance;»offerers from Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia, lose of appetite, etc., will find Im
mediate relief by Using Dyer’s Quinine and Iron 
Wine. Highly recommended by leading phy
sicians. Drnjtglsta keep it. W. A. Dyer B

At the ev 
of the ProMEDALS. trou

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.
«Specialty.Prw#r'

JOHN STARK & CO
" 28 TORONTO-ST. TELEPHONE 880.

LONDON BONDS ABB STOCKS.

The Stanley Medal—(gift of Lord Stanley offiffiSSM A)- 

Clasalos: H 8 Cody.
Silver Medal—(gift of Prof. Baker)—Mathe

matics: D Hull.
surer Medal—(gift of (he President)—Modern 

Languages: Mies JH Robson.
Silver medal—(gift of graduates and friends)— 

Mental and moral philosophy : F. Tracy.
The Lyle medal—(til* of the Central Presby

terian church, Hamut*)—Oriental languages ; 
J. McNair.

The School of Engineering prises were pre
sented to students in engineering ss fallows:

I year, J K Robinson, let prisa
I year, O E811 vaster, 2d prise.
II year, B B Merrill, 1st price.
II year, F M Bowman, 2d prise,
HI year, D D James, let prize.

' Applauding Ike Prise Winners.
Each of the student* as ha or 

she ascended the platform tins warm
ly applauded by the and ienoe 
and congratulated by the president. The 
young lady who had carried off the Falcon- 
bridge prize had been subjected to a very severe 
examine tion, and some of the other students 
passed through a similar experience. It was 
prophesied of the silver medalist in mathe
matics that if he devoted hie life to that 
science he would have » diltiuguiehed career.

Apart from the list given above H. J. Cody 
received a prise, the gift of Mr. Fred Wyld, 
for English composition. This same student 
delivered a Latin oration in a masterly style 
The address was full of loyalty, devotion 
and veneration for the Univriteity, and con
tained a touching reference to the late 
Prof. Young. Father Teefy, in presenting the 
medal for mental and moral philosophy to 
F. Tracy, also alluded to the loss the Univer
sity had sustained by the death ot Prof. 
Young, who bad so long and so ably filled the

that

America* Assoelatlea Ga
At Philadelphia: tt. B. n.

Athletics................  000014000-6 8
Baltimore............ 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0-4 8

Batteries—McMahon and Robinson : KUroy 
and Tate. Umpire—Hengte.

At Sc. Louie :
8L Louis ..................... 31300000 0— 7 10 4
LouievUlo........ .... 010030000—4 6 4

Batteries—Stivetta and Milligan ; Ehret and 
Ryan. Umpire—^Gaffney.

4
I

*2 » \
The lalrerslty Staff Growler

The University of Toronto, in its three 
faculties of arts, medio ne and law, And the 
associated inètitutiohe of University College 
and the School of Practical Science have now 
on their united staffs 29 professors, 22 lectut- 
era aim demonstrators, 9 honorary lecturer», 9 
fellows, lit Alt 69 instructors of one grade or 
the other. Each instruct* is counted only 
once, though many cf them teach in one Or 
more of the faculties or one or mon of the in
stitution». All of theee are tin the salary liât 
with the exception of the 9 honorary lec
tures in the law faonlty.

u^SSVBBfSSSlSS-a ™.

B. It tt. andLondon. Oa#* 
mono^and S#n5uo^r *cco

nfl^nitaouTcratrai!18 N

case g;
down.

). a.

ew York Cen 
; bank rale, fc body

10 HARDWARE TRADE
Mechanics, BuUderg, Etc.

•oStandior the Claba. ...........
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

aaas^rs 2 s
§BK&.v.i ?* pS3pttÿ.:;| J
Washington....41 80 Louiavffle.......... 20 102

CHARLES BROWN t CO mn

thatAre the largest Importers of American Horae 
Clothing in Canada. Winter Hone Clothing o| 
every description. We are the leading house 
In oar Une to tide country, and this season have 
a drive to stable blankets, street blankets) 
shipping blankets, pony blanket», perfect j 
ting blankets, working euito; walking salt*, 
parade suite and Linear snlia All blankets 
and anils are specially selected arid ere of thé 

original and desirable patterns, 
riment of lap rags from 13.50

theTe Frises far Various terms.
Judge McDougall yesterday passed theee 

sentence» in the Court of General Session» :
John H. Ferguson, obstructing a train on the 

Grand Trunk. 5 year» to tin; Penitentiary
William Spellman and Michael J. Spellman, 

burglary, 8 years each.
Marshall walbridge. larceny, 6 months in the 

Central Prison.
Thomas Pearce, burglary, 1 month imprison

ment. ,
Edward Pearce, shooting at the ptillea 10 

years.
Maria Pearce, ontiof the Penrod gang of 

burglars, 2 years to the Mercer.
John South worth, burglary, and bringing 

stolen goods Into Canada. 6 years each, con
current eentonew,

Win. Ward and Thomas Fahey, robbery, 1 
Tear and 164 days each In the Central.

John McNabb, assault, 1 year In the Central.
W. H. Dixon, assaulting a rail why conductor, 

4 months to the Central.
James Pearce will be railed U|)ou to appear 

for sentence if be does not behave himeeif in 
future.

ived to emrWe have rei
ingNEW PREMISES, ciansof C4»
Fewwe Hing st Eftgt^cor. of Globe is aafBarnes Te-4ay.

National League: Boston At Cleveland, New 
York at Pittsburg. Philadelphia at Indian
apolis, Washington at Chicago.

able.meet stylish,
A very large 
to 930 each.

CHARLES BROWN «6 CO.
Adelaide-street East,

Toronto, Ont.

RICE LEWIS & SON, *11 th
Ataaoag the Becletira.

L.O.L. No. 157 had one Initiation and several 
proposition* last night. Bro, M. J. Mankta pre-

Raelag at Campbell fl» rd.
Campbkllvord, Ool 1—The trotting and 

resulted as follows:

(LI 1111 EDI wrinl
fresh

Ural ret»» ro^îtod ”jôhn»!krtt It Cop

juirmsEif aim

2.45 cf races here to-day

Ormond.............
Bay Charley.......
Billy Stanton...,

run
andCourt Rose, C.O,F„ had 2 Initiations and 2 

propositions last ntgnt. Bro. W. G. G. Watson 
presided.

Court Harmony, A. O, F„ had 6 Initiations 
. and several propositions last night Bra 

Hazel presided.

1 1 1eeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeee mLUNTINeeeeseeesieeeeeeeee *2 22 
..•«..••....•..»f...s»s».as« 2 2 3
Best time—2.47. w mssmuïir

asTuras n»uu ui^Jjaijr toss.

that
Running race:

Chndburnegraymare... ..........
Skenkle’e Sorrel George..................
Kent s N oil.............. .......................

Green trotting race:
T Stephens’ Ina .......................................
T Atehoson’a Gipsy Girl....................
A Busklrk’e Nora

ov
(wait/ rasa!.Branch 585, Order of the Iron Hall, had one 

initiation and several propositions last night 
Chief Justlo* Iredale presided.

The Calthneae Society held their first regu
lar meeting for this season to Shaftesbury Hall 
last night- Several new members were enroll- 

, rd jgJaarerMffiporitton. received. Bro. D.

Canada Ltidge No. 114, O.O.O. F„ held|thelr 
regular meeting last evening to their halt Vic
toria Chambers, N. G. Bro, Collins was to the 
chair. Membership propositions was handed 
in. Among the visitors present wore Grand Or- T TTVRITir 
ganlzer Bro. Wade, Bro*. Bodily of Owen lillll 1 111 “
Sound and Bro. Hutchinson of Gravenhuret LIU it A All s
This lodge Is now making rapid progress. f]D TBIT IT THUfilüiiïllS -

ter Hall lost evening. The principal teatnra flTTD B(1D
Hr«^mK^^LKanâ,cucdTre£ uuH m -

nnNflTTEST -most efflolent in the city. Bra John W Car- UUliyUliUA 
tor. Supreme Grand Secretary, Installed the 
officer». The receipt» of the eveatog

I A.J 4.BSW VO 4.84m 
f 4A8 w 1.104

<.N4mw *
Lve

CIGAR FACTORY. Its

JAMES BAXTER, but)metaphysics. He only hoped and 
trusted that hie chair would not be filled by 
one who would be unto him at it were water 
onto wine. It may be mentioned by the way 
that the gold medalists Cody and Spotton are 
both masters of Bishop Ridley College, the 
former of classic» and the Utter of matbema-

After this part of the proceeding» had been 
satisfactorily concluded, there came the 
addressee. These,owing to the absence of Horn 
8. H. Blake, Q.C., were reduced to two—one 
by Dr. Daniel Clark and the other by Sir 
Daniel Wilson.

The JanlSr ■ember’s Eeceptlea.
Dr. Clark got quite a demonstrative recep

tion from the etudente, who with lusty voice 
sane, "Saw my legs off." He bad been invited 
a* the junior member of the medical faonlty to 
speak that afternoon. It waa a pleasure to 
him, he said, aa an old undergraduate of the 
University to be able for the first time to ad
dress the tiling generation of graduates. It 
seemed to him, looking back to the years 1864 
and 1866, when he waa in the same position as 
themselves, like a section of ancient history— 
when thev as a faculty had a small home—not 
over 60 feet by 30 in Richmond-street; and lie 
regarded almost a* a sort ot revolution the great 
advance that had been made in the faculty of. 
mediojne as a corporate part of Toronto 
University. The faculty .was increasing in 
numbers, and he bad no doubt it would in- 
orraae in quality and that the graduatos they 
would send out would reflect credit on the 

Tke Pellllenlag students. Univenato The branch of the faculty
Fbrty-aix petition» by city law students for re- which he delivered a short course of lectures 
lief from attendance at the LawSchool this term Z "^fiT  ̂“ to“ Ty

were under consideration by the benchers of that in no other part of the Dominion 
thé Lew Society yesterday. About 72 students besides Toronto Was this branch made 
in the city are affected by the new'rnles, so compulsory. It was a marvel to him 
that nearly three-fourthe of them want to that students should be compelled to Study 
“stay home from school." The benchers will such diseases as yellow fever and other mala-' 
meet again on Friday and the fate Cf the pe- dies whose names are incomprehensible to the 
titrate will be announced on Saturday. ordinary mind and unpronounceable bÿ

--------_. . . ----- the ordinary tongue end not mental dis-
sr.^utde^r *=? saus

ôttèr”ut“kUl.“ work^mMe “ . «TthTblst of although there were 9000 inmate» in tlm
studies the asylums for the mean* in the Dominion; and 
Leave roar there was scarcely a medical man who bad not 

to deal with insanity during the first weeks of 
hit practice. Toronto University deserved 
credit for being the first in this continent to 
take up the subject. Another question to: 
which Dr. Clark alluded was the difficulty in 
getting anatomical material and in obtaining 
legislation on that point. It was to tbe crimi
nal classes that be looked for the material re
quired for anatomical nee, but the law of 
this country compelled the scoundrel 
who bra been hanfced to be buried 
in the grave when he bad been

chair M. Leals Lager.
At the Paris Exposition, where Base, Bar 

clay and Perkin», Altsopp and Guinness, the 
world renowned English brewers, as well si 
hundreds of rivals ftom Austria and Bavaria 
competed, the expert» pronounced the St. 
Louis beer superior to any malt liquor ever 
drunk upon tbe Continent, W. E. Turner, 
general agent, 74 Colborne-atreet Local agent, 
William Mora, 282 Qnran-atreet west. at

It. W. Bro. ganse Honored.
At the rpgnlar meeting of Ionic Lodge, A.F. 

Sc À.M., last night, a surprise was in store for 
R. W. Bro. F. M. Motion, the present master. 
Tbe brethren presented him with a set of grand 
lodge regalia to commemorate hie recent 
unanimous election to the Grand Registrarshib 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada. The R. VF- BTO. 
was taken by surprise. Ho replied feelingly to 
the presentation. The “Judge has filled every 
office tn the lodge from the lowest to the hlgh- 
eet and well deserve* the testimonial.

,. 1 Tke Fear Cardinal Palais.
Tb* stomach, the liver, the bowels and the 

blood I are the four cardinal points of health. 
These Burdock Blood Bitters act upon to 
strengthen, regulate, cleanse and purify, thus 
restoring and maintaining perfect health. B. 
B. B. 1» nature’s true toato and renovator.

Struck By Llghleulue-
Aqinoodbt, Get. L—A heavy tain storm 

visited this section between 10 and 12 o’clock 
to-day acoomoeuied by thunder and lightning. 
The buildings owned by D. Thompson on lot 
26, lit oon., Scsrboro, were struck by light 
ning snd all were consumed with the contents 
except one barn. Tbe building! contained all 
of this season’» crops and some grain kept over 
from, last year. The lose on building» was 
partly covered by insurance.

Best time—2.594. '.......

Latonlit" Jockey Club Knees.
Cincinnati, Oat. 1.—The racing was con

tinued to-day with these reenlts:
First race -7 furlongs. Bettlna l, Metal 3, May Cape 

S.- lime I.M.
Second race—1 mil 

John Morrison and 
place. Time 1.MM.

Third race, maiden stakes, If mile—Kittle Cheatham 
l, Experience 2, Mount Lebanon 8. Time 1.21U.

Fourth race, 1 mUe-Leontlne 1, Catalpa 3, Mays 1.
Fifth racé, 6 furlongs—Milton Q U Alarm Bell 2, W. 

G. Morris 8. Time l.iWf.

wi1

LEADING BRANDS In I
Can

1M IT. JiUHTim, MWWTEBAL
bars notes, male» advances on warehouse re; 
cfllpte st low rate» to turn ooraere.___________

the money Market.
Money in the local market is firm at the id- 

lowing quotations;
Call money on Stock!......
On Bonde..............ra.. »*
On Commercial Paper,
On Haul Bilute.............

—ABE— •«I

10c.e and 70 yards. Bonnie King 1; 
Flitter ran a dead heat for the é

atL—# * 5 to M pet cent.

VS5c. Sir'
m e to o* **

.ai«j,wssia*rrs-."“
cent.

mak
PriWowffiy a Toronto*tan.

Buffalo. Oct. 1—The meeting of the Tur- * 5Ci ess
lay

nera at Niagara Falla wound up last night with 
A ball to the Park Theatre, when the j udgee an
nounced the winners of the prizes to the com
petitions. The special prizes for Canadian com
petition was won by John Zook of Toronto. 
The prise was a silver goblet.

bettiGRIFFITH, SAWIE * CO.,Made of the Finest Quality of 
Pore Tobacco.

thewere
bis* tied.(Successors te J. HrArtkar

Members of the Institute of
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECKIYEB&

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Maleèn’a Bang),

BAY-STREET, TORONTa _____*

A Sluggish Liver T. J. WINSHIP & OO.,
Commenleatlea Wills the Sea,

••The Great Northwestern Telegra ph Com
pany have opened an office at Sault St. Marie, 
Ont, and have direct communication with 
that point

Mannfnctnrers.Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and tile whole ayaten 
to suffer from debility. In all snob 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liyer and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
In their action, ana their occasional use 
keepe me in apetfectly healthy condi
tion. —Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I Buffered from 
e torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since that time I have never been with
out them- They regulate the bowels, 
ralat digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. —Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Maas.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer's 

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
waa yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pille, taken in moderate 
doeee, restored, me to perfect '
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and Invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, in my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkoen, Wla.

OFFICES TO RENT.
was
Deraelfle ■eliding, ear. Scott, Front and 

Welllegtok-slreela, I* course #r re-ee*. 
alruetlen and ca* be «lied ap to salt tru
ants. Heated by hot water and furnished

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets stone Its opening baa 
been most liberal!

bod,
by/ BATtB FOR DRAF1S.

O. R, Kingsbury, broker. S4 Ad«laldedtteet 
east, quotas rates for drafts a* follows :
France on Parle, Bonrdeanx. etc....... .194 191
Marks on Berlin. Hamburg, ete....... 84 2H
Storting0" SonduT’SuP,t^'reb'ry.etc. 1*^

brain and Produce.
There was nothing doing on the sail board to-

ly patronized by tbe 
traveling public. The appointment* ana 
cuisine of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
to Canada and the rate* are moderate.

minute. The

whowith vaults Brat grain, insurance nr brok
ers' offices Toronto. Apply to 
Jehu Malien 81 Ce.. 23 gcult-eiraet. T»route.Street cars pass the door erery 

location ia control and convenient STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES
Ph

I &
Jay.All the organs of the 

body, and care Vonsti- 
pation.Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint anq 
all broken down oondt-

Tin STRCKT MARKET.

sold at 80e to 90c for fall, red winter and 
Tue lower price quoted ie for No. L

evi

1( wil
com

• tears 1» Bed. •Kind.
Goose

from sickness. I was sick in bed for three years 
and after taking, six bottles I was perfectly 
cured, and new I would not be without the 
medicine in the houes. Misa Edmtri Fuller,- 

vereker P. O., Out

thatiens ot the system. sold at 70s to 75c.

Peas easier. 108 buehole sold at 660 to 00c.
wS“a«y«.“d hS

the effect o

be

CREAMERY BUTTER, Mi

s ex
CREAMERY BUTTER.

CREAMERY BUTTER.
Aek-your grocer for Park fc Sons’, the beet Ml 

the market ; received daily by express from 
old medal maker». __'

DtsenlMton of rarittersblp.
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore snbdetlng between the nnderelgned 
as manufacturers ot doors.eesb, blind* 8».. in 
the Town of West Toronto Junction, In tiie 
County of York, under the firm name at F. w, 
Wagner fc Co. ha* this day been dhnolvedag

all debt» of the said firm end to whom mU

•TT-^W. WAGNER

11lay for hay, an 
_____t lowering the
K?;,L7$raMtdb;‘f t0*B

Straw steady, two loads selling at fit 
Loose straw steady, two loads soldat 16.

FRO VIM ON S. »

dDiamonds and jewelry.

street, 8 doors north of King. til

600 tria) of Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator will convince you that It has no equal 
as a worm medioine. Buy n bottle, end tee If 
It does not plraee you.______________

price of whet wasmaterial goaranteet durability. pjckteB 
orders early. ________-____* in

Ad
IHe That Hesitates Is LwL

Call in at Oak Hall clothing store et onoe 
and purchase your heavy winter overooat. Oak 
Hall have the largest and best assortment in 
the Dominion. Tbetr style and finish of gar
ment* this season surpass all former years.

Commission bouses quote provtsiow ne fob 
ira*: Butter, lie to lie e pound; egg*. 17c e

Ajt \
r " pails, Idol Chicago lard, 8c.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

w
ni

Fresh Arrivals.
W. Millioharop, Sons fc Oa, 

mantel menufacturers ot Turon 
ont very fine goods in the li 
hearths and gratae in handle 
patterns, also another consignment of tjiese 
merbeliaed mantels at rtnk bottom pries*. 
Old stand 81 Adelaide^treat easts Telephene

the j ivePrias Bettor and Cbeese.
Mara fc Ca, grocers, 286 Queen-street west; 

have purchased at the exhibition from Mr. 
Winger all hie lib. rol 
butter. They have also

centals, including 7M00 centals American ; 
oofn, 38,800 eentole, American. W anther clear

-njaiAnSwa. sa

%

of different

*,Ayer’s Pills,
sxsMs&tri&vis&si

ot prize creamery 
!» lUrg* stock

executed, and then wee no statute for procur
ing a speedy resurrection. He asked for légis
lation now on the lines Of the blU which be 
presented ten yeara *eo—the eritfilnal olnsee

of
IaIT a868.

*

.
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TtiETOI mæof

world is movi 
something to «
Reform party «me 
very important and
of how the world is moving.

• a* ,
A

omen • ■AST. to in Us eo badly this 
ptaotieal proof 

Instead of
>»

helping to correct tbe blunder, the nreeent 
leader* help to pul the patty furthnr wrong. 
Talte Cartwright, Laurier, Mille, Edger Jd

SSSLV: • SNftelSr. .*3
ell the rffit of tiiem—every one of them ia. 
wore* then another, so to speak. Each one of 
them ia felly persuaded that Protection ia a 
ratio of the dark ages, and that Free Trade is 
the policy of the tutor* for aÙ progressive 
nations; whereas things are going exaotly the 
other way. TheJReform party most suffer, 
evin morejhan it has yet, for giving itself up

ABFUrmtM um,
fob asca loi» or sears mt 

oretaary aivertHsmema «tissa seats 1ear Da*

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER fc I8C8.

The get tala Is a Less.
The net réduite of the great Laurier meeting to Mind leaders^ the blind.

are (t) to demonstrate that one-half ot those ----------------------------
who thought it worth while to attend the 
meeting were inconvertible opposed to the 
Liberal position OO the Jesuit question f 

(2) which Is inferred from the fliffi; that the 
Liberaliporty is hopelessly split en this ques

ts) that the estate O. MoWal perceived this 
and hastened to bury himeeif still draper than 
before in the arase of hie Roman Catholic 
friends and mas tors; and 

(4) that the onra raepeetable Globe has be- 
Some a by-word and a biasing among even its 
own partisane, neither the Jesuits nor the 
anii-JeetiW having anything bat contempt for

This motto graoed the «alls of tfa« Pavilion 
at the Liberal gathering on Monday nigdt: 

.Agfegete trade with U.A;

................«s-SHaiMMtiisl*4*<>l IP ,000,1 D
We ran scarcely what the gentlemen who 
nailed it np wished to «bow nnlee it was that 
under Protection on both sides of the line onr 
trade increased rapidly; 
on one eideltf ell away as fast.

while With Free Trade

In oonnectUm^rit*1, th!“2^”irament of *

successor to tiie late Prof. Young, Sir Daniel 
Wilson, in bis address yesterday, gave the 
public some information as to the probable 
worse which would be panned by the 
Government He hinlyd et the need whioh 
the University had for a Chain of Psyohdktiy 
and seemed to dwell on this fàet with some 
degree of ooofidenoe: indeed, from the general 
tenor of his remarks about the appointment 
one would imagine that Sir 
had been advocating the4 claims of 
some psychologist to fill the Chair 
of Metaphysics. We should like onoe again to 
rati thé attention of the Minister of Educa
tion and of the Government to whet we have 
pre viously stated in relation to this point, and 
to impress 00 their minds the necessity for 
appointing, net a Professor of Experimental 
Psychology but a Professor of Mental and 
Moral Science to succeed tbe late Dr. Young.

Student» who desire to obtain a knowledge 
of BMdtal and moral science inch as oonld be 
gleaned from the lectures of the late professor 
would have some difficulty in doing so from 
isn experimental psychologist, and unless 
the • University in tende to do away 
with tbe department whioh grew 
eo rapidly Under Dr. Young we fail to see 
what need there ie et present tar a Chair of 
Psychology each as Sir. Daniel suggested 
anises ai à subsidiary department to that of 
biology or physiology, and all the work which 
would be entailed in a course of psychology 
eould tie performed by a lecturer. Let us 
first have the Chair of Mental and Moral 
Science filled and then, after other de
partments have some of their needs satisfied, 
it will be time enough to talk of a Chair of 
Experimental Psychology.

it.
That an uneasy consciousness et their posi

tion is beginning to penetrate the thick skulls 
of The Globe people is seen in the vacillating 
twaddle which it twaddled and vacillated 
yesterday morning <W the Jesuit question. It 
seems te be searching for a way back on to the 
Jesuit side. It virtually says it would like to 
agree with Mr. Laurier but it really 
can't do it until it has the decision 
of a very high court That ia to say. The 
Globe ieopeo to eonvietioo that the admission 
of the Pope's supremacy over the Qoyen ia 
right and that the Jesuit Act ia constitutional 
—as to both of which positions it h*s 
tamed the contrary. The Qtobe, it seems, ie 
only waiting for soma legal decision or other, 
and it will throw over the Equal Rights move
ment joss as It threw over Commercial Union 
aa soon as it discovered there waa no money in 
it, and just as it will throw overboard Mayor 
Clarito now that the Viotoria-atrwt extension 
scheme ia basted, where»» it 
him with praise ae long aa hie influence waa 
wanted for the eoheme.

The New York Railway News wye that 
since 1887 the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany have increased their rolling stock by 100 
locomotives and 6000 cars.

Daniel

main-

beslavering

Fellewlng tne Reciprocity 111 ns ten.
Eleven years ago the Grit leaden found 

that the country refused to follow them in 
their toolish chaw after the phantom of Free 
Trade; atid now, if they have since*then gained 
wisdom from experience, they have not the 
trick of making it very evident For their 
Upper Canada leaden have just succeeded in 
bringing Mr. Lamrier here a considerable 
journey, apparently for the purpose principal
ly of nailing the party colore to the mast— 
that ia to say, of proclaiming onoe more,eo that 
there ran be up mistake, that in the party’s 
platform there ie bat one plank—Unrestricted 
Reciprocity, to wit Time was when the party 
was on the side of human freedom generally, 
ditto as regard* every separate issue involved. 
But now, in these times of degeneracy and 
falling away. Reformers are advised, both in 
Britain and in-O^ada. that "Free Trade” is 
the one Reform worth àU thereat and the 
worship of it has become a superstition. On 
Monday night Mr. Laurier did not very greatly 
extend himself on the subject ol Reciprocity 
we suppose because tbe much dreaded difficul
ty of the Jesuits Estates Bill was more imme
diately and more overpoweringly present to

English capital ia seeking investment In 
other properties then breweries in Toronto. 
The Earl of Carnarvon has been making 
several investment» in Toronto real estate, 
bis holdings 
•300,000. Last week lie bought through hie 
agent, Mr. C. S. Gzoweki. the corner of Bay 
and Adelaide-etreata, 100 feet on Bay and 
81 feet oh Adelaide, for >50.000.

Business in Canada does not appear to be eo 
bad as the pessimist politicians would have us 
believe. Bradetreet’e record of business 
failures, whioh is a trustworthy barometer of 
trade, shows that there were 1175 failures dnr- 

' ing the 9 months ending Sept. 30, against 
* 1274 during the same period of last year. On 

the other hand in the United States there were 
8334 failures during the same 9 months in 1889, 
against 7330 in 1888. According to this busi
ness in Canada compares favorably with that 
el the country with “the market of sixty 
millions. ”

The University Senate Elections.
To-morrow at t) ». m. sharp the scrutineers, 

Wm. Mulock, W. T. Boyd and T. C. Milli
gan, begin the work of counting the ballot 
papers for the election of 12 representatives of 
the arts man and 4 of the medicals on the 
University Senate. All candidates or their 
representatives are entitled to be present.

amounting, ilia said, to

everybody’» mind. But he managed to say
plainly enough, what we suppose be 
wee brought here principally to say—that 
the internal war which has fog some time raged 
within tbe party is hashed, and that the 
parig decides to risk another Dominion battle 
with its fate and fortunes bound up with those 
ot Free Trade with the United States. After 
this it,will be understood, op the other side of 
the border aa well aa on onr own, that on this 

the Grits have made their election, or 
have allowed their leader» to make it for them.
And the issue will have to go before the 
country aa they have placed it: for there can
not now be time enough to throw it aside and tors' tools.

!3SSLscSSr«*
stand it; the die is cast. Margaret McBride, aged 64. fellto

Mr. Laurier is of opinion that we ran adopt “'P,0,,£Ld'’ ®2“ïïL“n{L .fi.^ke her , 
a Free Trade policy without thereby giving gUckllnRi Ceasidy fc Ca will sell in detail at 

tmraelvea over to annexation. Bat even were their salesrooms, at 2 o’clock this afternoon 
this shown .to be true the objection would the etoek of boots and shoes belonging to J, 
etm remain that Free Trade il muet emphati- O^’e"arlor WM heli w nIght lt y»
rally not the policy for Canada. By adopting residence of Pastor Haryett. Langley-n venue, 
it we should be putting ourselves in conepicu- ta aid of the funds of the Tiret-avenne Baptist 
on. opposition to the program of this moving Pet MeC.rthy. «7 Wateretreet, 
world. We can afford to admit that, foe eami- peddler, waa arrested yesterday by Detective 
civilized or helf-brararon. propH it me, ^
have at least th.oolor of program to begin trad The McgpRdden Rm„ Amoclatlon, In connec- 
ing largely with peoples more advanced. Let It tion with "IT Ca. 12th Balt. York Rangers, 
be conceded that for China or Japan to im will hold their «ret annual prize meeting on the
2°*?plan* bodily would be a gain. Mid a Rev. Dr. Warder’s departure for the mission 
■raided advance in the male But that should not field at Kolapore, India, was marked by an in-
blind ue to the foes that, when a perfectly •?re8‘i,« S»hrUnn**TenUe
mn.hU -n.nnn.is_ i,v. n...4. JIj. ;/ Presbyteriao church Monday night, capable community like Canada bind* it- Bight year-old Eddie Block, 60 Blong-street, 
self to Free Trade, it thereby practically waa arrested yesterday by P. C. W11 by on a 
agrra. to ramam a hew., of wood and.drsw-
er of water for other* more advanced, and AtGraaa'. Repository yesterday 
forfeits its chance» of being » competitor in- horses offered for sale 93 were sold.

Sey if you like that ft were used la the ry vratortog ^^iring tiie 
, », j , *7 7 summer. The prices ranged from foü to f225

would be an advance for Chins to import apiece.
locomotives from England, and to use their. Mr. W. A. Sherwood. O.8.À., has on exhibl- 
But get it into your bead if ,on can, that
Canada » ambition goes higher than that. It good and the general treatment broad and 
is not only that she would show herself fit to natural, 
mak. am of th* highest product, of civilized ^y^ded byXT
skill. More than that—she aims to produce getting of a boiler of hot water, was removed 
them at home, and to make her material inde- to the Hospital yesterday morning. Her in 
pendence or production et home-the founds- “orerÿ have doubt,

tion of that other independence, moral and The Dental College commences work to-day. 
political, at which she aspires. Prof. Stewart delivered tbe inaugural address

When the temporary withdrawal of th.
slaveholding States left the Northern major- ter and gave hie hearers some valuable eng- 
ity free to follow ito own will on tbe trade gesttonsa. to method in work. _
qamtion, the choira was very quickly made, Mge.^oS, who wra'injured^V^ai^y 
and high protection wai adopted by a large accident at Mill on on Sept. 23 and brought to
maioriev Some «ears later Canadians the Toronto General Hospital, where he diedmajority. Home years later Canadian» SeDt 29, took place from that institution yee-
dended that this country bad been too long lorday to St. James' Cemetery. Various lodges 
tied to the tail of the British Free Trade kite, were well represented at the funeral, 
and that thi. country urgently raquirad en in-
dependent policy of its own. Thera, surely, caul street, took niece Monday evening. Abo 
were two important lessons from experience.
First the United Sûtes, and soon afterwards 
Canada, easting off Free Trade, and declaring 
for Protection m the National Policy. Thus 
was the way the world moved in North 
America

In Europe tbe world's movement was in the 
same direction, most remarkably so in the cam 
of both France and Germany. Them nations, 
which in commerce and manufactures rank 
next to Great Britain, are decidedly more 
Protectionist than they were twenty years 
•go, or ten years ego. This determination 
towards Protection do* not fall off, but in
stead of that keeps getting mote decided every 
year. Perhaps you will admit that France,
Germany and the United State* are highly 
progressirenatione; If >0 please add your 
opinion' aa to which way the civilized world is 
moving. And Canada ie surely important 
eeough to be counted in asa part of this mov
ing world.

A party calling itself •'Liberal** or "Re
form" binds itself beforehand to be on the 
side of program, of eontee. The prompt 
movement of advancing nations on the Pro
tectionist side,, coming soon after England’s 
greet Free Trade movement, with its yet up-

x

Jottings About Tewtt.
At the Police Court yesterday John Newell 

was sent to jail for a month for theft of carpen-

the rear Of 
ankle last

k chicken

V

out of 102 
Of these 85

stead of » servant.

Association of New Ri 
Caul aireei, took place Monday evening. About 
150 members and friends were present 10 par
ticipate in the evening'» enjoyment. Tea waa 
served at 7 o’clock, after which the election of 

following result» :officers took place with the following results : 
President, Mr. Thomas H. Lockhart ; Vice- 
President», Mrs. Ov J. Blackwell and Mr. John 
B. Crocker ; Secretary, Mr. Jelm W, Stewart. 
On account of the lateness of the hoar the re
maining officers will be elected next Monday 
evening, after wbloh the installation will take 
place.

UNITED STATES NEW A

It |e laid that the cruiser Baltimore*» hone 
power is short ot the contract requirement».
drfy^î^eCfe^l^te
engineer ; Ed. Hlne, one of the proprietors, and 
Philip Linz were terribly scalded, the former 
dying a few hours later.

Ida Schmidt, who was the sweetheart of Ltogg, 
the anarchist, has been arrested at Chicago for 
robbing a number of houses where she was em
ployed as a servant. Two trunks filled with 
stolen goods were found In her room.

Richard Robillard, engineer at • the PtUebury
x.5

perpetual motion. It requires no fuel and only 
n little oil. Rohlllerd says the machine has 
bran running seven weeks. He Is engaged on s 
large machlneffiHMjilMHp.

Miners from Forty Mile Creek, Yukon RI 
Alaska, report that 300 miners on the Upper 
Yukon, 1000 miles from any settlement, are In 
destitute circumstance» without available 
meant of relieving their want». The newly 
built steamer Arctic which left with supplies 
tor them was wrecked a few boon after lea nog 
81. Michael's, ------——=■
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DEER PARK ANNEX.
■ -i«r•; =1E ____________ .TJD1 FRAUD |_. ■

LOCKOUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
*>«.00».,, H; .

Iit. run noarara or
-Wham, i.

Danubien coru a5ld, wa* SOi M ; prt 
M- wn» î(* : good c*rROe» yo. 1 0.1 »

EHSS^E^S S1N1

Southern winter, 6e To; India. 7e: flour, *3. __

awafiagatï's
pewago to Continent—Wheat, 290,000 qrs.; 
corn, 101,000 qrs. Liverpool—Stock» ln store—
*20.000 to *40,000 qra-: eorn. 00,000 to 70.000 qrs.; 
flour, 100.000 to 170.000 table, more tMan^Uet

mow : corn, 10,0(xness • flour, 1900 more.

AND INCREASING DEMAND FORVi boro. 4. 
Cora, 4.TMADMMV TRANSACTIONS. Wfll sell tn +eUM at Three instates’ Walk from Tonge-streetCARTER’SLITTLELIVERPILLS .SUEro-

—------ *K6“....--Wtawt MMMn- ; do

"”We""purpdee to prosecute all Infringers and Save set the cannon ball rolling, aa thefolloWtng 
injunction will testify :

ttH COURT OF JUSTICE FOR ONTARIO,
QUEEN* BENCH DIVISION

against Joint T. Walt of Arnprtor, Ontario, for Infringement of 
tfieir trade mark to their “LI tTLE LIVER PILLS." and upon a
ïs»i»!mtK"»“f«î3<îni/J.S$rwïïïroi. mhwi oil..... ami aio.wi.tt. ^.ntttt a »tttkttw.tt a.

8$5s3Æfi?i5Syîsrsïj@&’ï.<a%6TSg B3H?irSSESH " 

$s,ss.™S:KS4."iii8smi,;£ ÇaiaÆaSB* -gœ^fflaîK'SîïlSffif» tlrSHS1®
trademark, or any part thtoreol, etc., etc. scribed a» follows: oompowd of lotauumben

MBtoHMBBMIHHMir three hundred and . eleven, three hundred had
twelve, three hundred and thirteen, three hun
dred and fourteen, three hundred and fifteen

Close to a Station ea the Projected Belt Line Railway.A
A Cohen, Queen-street

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & Co
t-Wheat Blendy U tag

TEN TD FIFTEEN DOLLARS PER FOOT.French
The London oorreepondent of She Nbrth- 

We.t«. Miller dlecueae. the world* Wheel 
situation in the hut lean, of that tournât He 
etntee that the garbled reports of the Vienna 
hUMpees cabled to this Bide of the ocean give 
nq^ aoiual idea of the situation. The real 
thorte-ge, he save, la more like 00,000,000 bushel» 
tlian 190.000,000 bushel», and *0,000,009 of the 
eetual shortage li made up by aurplua wheat 
of last yew held to Jtuaela. He computes 
the total wheat crop of 1999 to be 1,989 *00,000.

of 1888,and conclude» ea
H In 1887 the-tefal crop was about 2J»6,OOOJOO 
T *»»».*» 18W end 1885 about X000,000,063 bus, and 

in 188* about 8,100,000,000. Events here proved 
that last year the world did not grow enough 
to supply its requirements without drawing on
tant crop of 1887. This yaw thereto less to-draw 

from to the shape of old wheat, and the posi
tion to thereby strengthened. It will, however, 
take some time before this fact will begin to 
exert Itself.

•a
Auecteaeert. The undersigned offers A few lets of THIRTY FEET

jktravzour ta et.» frontage each on Merton-street. Kalltol-street and Algoma- 
or valuable crescent. Deer Park, at $10, $11, $11.54» and $15 per foot, ac-

FREEHOLD PROPERTY «a’SER’S»
close to a station on the projected Belt Line Railway and im
mediately north of Honni Pleasant.

TERMS OF PAYMENT—fifty dollars cash, $5 per month 
and Interest at 6 per cent., monthly, quarterly or halt yearly. 
Posltl

id see thee# 
wed to foo

CITED. 9

lb. 1.957
Thbwburtness embarrassments are reported 

to-day: J. »■ Barealow. plumber, Brock-
vllle, assigned; Harry Dawson, manufacturerte- as?
signed: James Johnston, lumber dealer,Skead's 
Mills, bailiff tn possession: F. 0. Çlark &<:o , 
dry goods and grocery dealer, Llstowel, offer- 
ng to eompromtoe; Wm. O. Britton, butoher. 

Toronto, msiaued.

vely the Best Chance on the Market to Secure 
for a Home.

a Site
SMITH. i

THOS. H. MONK,which were fair, from the abun- Ih purchasing see that the word "CARTER’S** is on the wrapper. It should read thus:
FOR HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.

-eting last night 
tdeie of the op. 
1 form and the 
in h our.
Vicar-General

vfws
sites and build, 
sen ted reports, 
Rt no discussion, 
i this motion: 
ted to examine 
ity of this oor-

CARTER’S and
three hundred and seventy, three hundred and 
seventy-one, end parts of three hundred and 

nty-two, three hundred and seventy-throe 
hree hundred and seventy-four, according 
plan of sub-dlvtstoha of loto “D" and "E*

86 CHURCH-STREET.Queen Victoria has a remarkably flue head of 
her, for a lady of her ago: but her son, the 
Prince of Wales, to quite bald. Had he used 
Ayer* Hair Vigor earlier in life, his head 
might today lmve been es well covtfed as 
-that ef bis royal mother. It ieuot tee late yet

«The name Is print
ed Black, on Red 
Paper, the letters, 
sise and styles here 
shewn.

seventy-one, 
seventy-tw 
endt 
to a
on the Shore of Lake Ontario on the west of 
Mhnlco River, made tor J. 0. Brown, P.L.R. 
and registered as ~ 
tagatapot ■ I 
there road at the southwest angle of the said 
lot three hundred and Ally-three, thence north 

‘ trty minutes west four 
feet more or 
16, ttobee
-four feet more or tees 
of said lot three bun-

: Tuesday Evening, Oat. 1. 
To-day was another dull day to loca] 

Stocke. There was practlealty nothing doing 
and prloee were weak. Quotations are:

ade by J. 0. Brown, P.LiR, 
No. *9*: Firstly, oommenc- 
the north side of the LakeFOB 8ALL8W DRIB.

FOB TBE COMPLEXION
•» the apetioea asms ether nnme^h^ub^tituledfee^'C^ETEEI'ev »e werdh "Lima

Buy only of reputable parties end compare the Wrapper with Mto’FAC-SlMILK on the hack 
®f Cover of our Book. 88

se* TBKABTTBBT8 LABORS.

et at the
nt on

12 u.
Mtoeellaneema Matter»

Monthly Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the Torosto Pres

bytery wee held yesterday in 8k Andrew’s 
Church. The Moderator, Rev. Walter Amos, 
occupied the chair.

A letter wm read from Mr. Archibald Mat- 
Murehy thanking the Presbytery for its re
solution of condolence in regard to hie late 
wife. Rev. R. Haddow reported that the 
oongregaeion at Omagh ere in a position to 
wipe oui their financial-obligation» to their 
late pastor.

A report of the Committee on Organizations 
was presented- by Rw. A. Qilray, stating 
that they bed organized a congregation dt 42 
members in Seaton village. In accordance

aara.BKL l*aitrô.Bni

!5mE*S westerly angle dt said tot, 
six degrees east eighty- 
to the southerly angle of said lot three hun
dred and fifty-four, thence north forty-four de
grees weal to the southerly limit of the Orest 
Western Railway, thenoe along said railway ln 

ortbeasterly direction one (housead and 
elxty-eix feet more or lee» to the sreeteny edge 
of the River Hindoo, thenoe aoutbeaeterly 
along the Water* -edge of the said rivet to 
where the same to intersected by the Lake 
Shore road, ihen along the Lake Shore rood on 
a southerly direction to the place of beginning.

Secondly, all that pared of land between the 
Lake Shore road and the shore of Lake Ontario, 
described as tot number three hundred and 
seventy-one, such part of lot* numbers three 
hundred and

orleebtbtiie 
north forty-

Montreal.Ontario 
M oisons 
Toronto ■m a**
Merchants*
Commerce 158$ 148

æ*nmnu ••»ROWMD..,,,.,,,. •»»» •••*•*•* EXHIBITIONThe Junction’s beware Problem.
•Apublio mrolhug was held at the Junction 

Monday night to diseuss the sewage question. 
The Mayor was In the ohair. Miller ft Berry, 
representing the Sanitary Engineering Com. 
pany of Toronto, submited their scheme at 
previonsto reported. They were followed by 
Mr. Clante of Toronto, a gentleman who had 
mack the disposal of sewage a study, and is 
now-engaged working eut a scheme for the 
city which he thinks it would be well for the 
Junction to adopt. Mr. Smith, another 
Toronto man, warned his hearers especially 

the parous carbon system. He 
outlined his scheme, winding up by emptying 
the whole sewage of the city as well as that 
of the town into Humber Bay. The question 
has simply simmered down to this : The 
town most either adopt some system to clarify 
their sewage previoos to discharging into 
the Humber or arrange with the city for the

‘iMvtiTraïy has been retained to go' 

ever the ground and report as to the beet 
•ystem end another meetiog will then be 
called to discuss the report

Mr. T. J. Btimes, Columbus, Ohio, write»: T

the best medicine for these diseases." These 
pitls do not «use pain or griping, and should 
be used when a cathartic la required. They are 
Gelatine coated and rolled to the flour of 
Licorice to preserve their purity, end give 
them a ifleasant, agreeable taste.

CBAX ACROSS TUB CABLB.
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FOLLOWING FACTS ABOUT THEitba notice ol suastmious.
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If eol

! think rather, 
se to me for the 
I me during the 
any information

170 ity-two, three hundred and 
seventy-three and three hundred and seventy- 
four ashave not been sold ér eonveytot, or In
tended iso to be to Jdm Kay, Nell McEticbren 
and William Hewitt, raeerviiiK.hoWever,to said 
John Kny end Nett MoKachren a private right 
of way from the Lake Shore road to land sold 
to them, the said parcels containing thirty-five 
acres mote or less.

The property will be sold subfeet to a prior 
mortgage aggregating about 97600 for principal 
money, further particulars of which will be 
given at Unicef sale.

On the flretlydeecrlbed property to situated a 
brick residence, recon tlyJmtlt at a cost of about 
87000, which overlooks the lake. The grounds 
attached are tastefully laid out, wooded with 
ornamental trees, and with a well-assorted 
orchard. This parcel contains 10 acres more or 
less, the sub soil, as also that of the secondly 
described parcel, consists of from 1 to 80 feet of 
good brick and terra ootto clay. The property 
may be inspected any day before the sale, be
tween thehours oft a.m. and 6 p,m.

Terms-*-Ten per cent, of the purohsse money 
attire time of sole, balance within thirty days 
without Interest.

For farther particulars apply to the auction-

38 M*’,r^r<to DRAYTON^DUNBAR,

io. 7 Yorj^Chutnbera Torosto-etreeLJPernnlln
liUTlie TO ( MIIITOM.

1S6 with the wish of the congregation the name of 
the church was changed to “Sk PadHk*

The applications of several students for ad
mission to Knox College were granted.-, Sk 
Mark’s Church made application for modera
tion in a call, at the same time guaranteeing a 
salary of 11200 for a minister. The -modera
tor will act in their behalf.

A report was presented by Rev. J. Neil re
commending that congregations make use of 
the Sjlllsbus in school instruction. Leave 
was granted to the congregation of Cfcsrlra- 
etreet to mortgage their edifice to the extent 
cf 940.000, in View of their erecting e new 
place Of worship.

Rev. J. A Grant presented b/.«ort re
garding the mission station at Mimieo. Mr. 
G. Logie has been officiating at this place 
during the summ 
been made. An 
oointed consisting 
(moderator), D. Straight, J. Norwich 
and J. Stewart. It was decided to allow 

Mimieo congregation to raise 
money on their lot for the erection of a new 
church. An application will be made to the 
secretary of Home Missions for » grant of

-------BUT-—i 1
■- "int mt

USX I «X JOLUFFE & GO.Transactions: In the forenoon—10 of Ontario 
*t 1841 and 25 of Commerce at 1884. In the 
afternoon—30 of Real Estate, Loan and Deb. 
Co. at 394m__________  ^with Jim IKE SHOWINGALEXANDER & FERBU8S0M,

every tiroes MEMBERS OF THE LARGESTllffiOIIO STOCK SZGHA9S1pciation Hall fat 
ainmtnu. Stab- 

On the opca- 
Dr. McIntyre» 

le lecture which 
(ion at Grimsby 
is “Wyandotte 
Bunkbs World." 
pat eloquent and 
I United States.

Ireea from Mr. 
lof Industries.

---- AND----Investments In Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents 
Interest and Wmdead* collected

38 King-Street East.

Toronto College of Music,
F. JET. Torrington, Director,

June 27» 1889.

er and great progress has

FINEST
ASSORTMENTMONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Ock 1, 11.50 a. ___Montreal,
284 and 233 ; Ontario, 136* and 1651 People's, 103 
and 1011 ;Mol»ea, asked?176 ; Toronto,Kt and 
880 ; Merchants'. 149 and 1*61; Union, offered, 
48 ; Commerce, 128} and 1171: Mont. Tel.. Xd„ 
92 and 904 ; Nl W- Land, 86 and 83 ; Richelieu, 
091-8and57f :CRy Passenger, 215 and 2074; 
Gas Co., xÂ, 206 and 203 ; C. P. R.. 70 and Mf.

Montreal, Oct. *1,3.10 p. m__Montreal, 238
and 831 ; Ontario. 1864 and 185 ; People's. 103 and 
1011-2; Motoons, 176 and 196 ; Toronto, 22* and 
920; Merchants', 1*9 and 1*8 : Qnebee, ottered, 

» 127 : Union, offered, 97 1-2 ; Commerce, 129 1-4 
and 1281-2, sake, SO at 128 1-8; Mont. Tel., xd„ 
21 and90 ; N. W. Laud.66 and »: Richelieu. 
494 and â8 : City Pausenger.2181-2 and 207; Qaa 
Po., 806 and 209; C. P. R., 70 and6M-

the

W. Bell & Co.t Guelph, Ont. ;
Deâr Sirs,—I have much pleasure in 

stating that» after testing the piano sup
plied to me by your firm, I am very 
much pleased and satisfied with it. In 
tone, touch, and, in fact, generally, it 
does you very great credit indeed.

Ex-King Milan said at Carlsbad that he does 
it intend going to Belgrade, as he has the 

fullest confidente in the Regents,
eeting to Cambridge, Chartes Hell, M. 

P., c halt man of the British delegation to the 
Maritime Conference to beheld in Washington, 

conference would result ln

«61 to cover the I
Mimieo. The sanction

»F— .of the presbytery was 
tioe of Cadet Grove 

the old site tor e new

iltgan and Aid. E. A. Mac- 
favorable reports of the work 

st Chester, where a eliurch has lately been 
ed. It is intended to establish an mde- 

pendent congregation at this place in the near

igiven to the coBgregbt 
to their making use Of 
church.

Bee. G. M. 
donaid

Notice to Creditors.€#. At a m CABINETliI felt in need
^TtM In the Matter ef the Mate ef the In le

said he trusted the 
much needed reforms to international tows.

George MrBonrll. Deeresrd.
Notice to hereby given, pureuant to the aMvi- 

sione of the ItevtoedStntutes of On lerto,Chapter 
110, Section 39, that all creditors and others 
laving claims again» the estate of George Mc- 
Jouell, late Of the City Of Toronto, to the 

County of York, railway clerk, deceased, who 
died at Toronto aforeeatd on the 2d day ef 
February, A. D. 1889, are hereby required to 
deliver er send by poet to 8melite ft Macrae of 
York Chambers. Torooto-etreet, Toronto, suit- 
citer» for Anne McDonoll.the Administratrix ef 

McDonell. deceased, on or 
before the 14th day of November next, 1889, a 
statement In writing of their nemee and tad- 
dresees and particulars of their claims bad the 
naluhe of aeourilles (U any) held by thorn.

And not total» further given that after the said

dec»seed among the peroons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tnb claims of which notice 
shall have been given ae above reqt 

> the laid Admlnletmlrlx will not be 
the mid assets or any part thereof to 
son or persons of whose claims notice 
have been received by lier or her solicitors 
nt the time aforesaid. Dated at Toronto the 
lstdayofO^tebeklMB

S
headache»,

promote gA4 
brag better. A. 
factory, Coa ti

lt to reported that Oen. Boulanger will leave 
London and take up hto residence in the Isle of 
Jersey to order to reduce expenses, ae the per
rons who have been furnishing him with

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: “loan BoûtoùgerbMhad'1»' quarreTwIlh Roêhefôrt 

unhesitatingly say that Northrop 4c Lyman’s and tbeTatler will go to Egypt and pass the 
Vegetable Discovery to the beet medicine ln winter there unices he to granted amnesty by 
the world. It cured me of Heartburn that the French Government,. ,
troubled me for over thirty years. During :i ■ i -■ ■> - - - ■ - .......................... =
that time I tried a great many different medl- 

but this wonderful medicine wee the. 
ethat took hold and rooted out the

UPHOLSTERED I am, etc., Tours faithfully,
F. B. TORRINGTON»MONEY TO LOAN

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.
Proper- IcarterSI v I he sold George

GOODS
IN THE CITY

Ilf* » Specialty.
SEND FOB CATALOGS TOJOHN STARK & CO., In ether pure : in sunshine glow,^

All giving life, in them we see '
Thy hand flowing mercy DEITY.

From birth to manhood we Inereaee in bulk 
tor red weiehk After growth the repairing pro

cess goes ou: Urine tissues are steadily broken 
down. The waste if not carried out and con
stantly replaced with proper element» the 
body suffers, sickens, down, down. Vitality 
en lowered many drop into a premature grava 
Among the discoveries of the age nature tow
er» over all. A mineral spring to found con
taining all the éléments—sixteen—the tame ae 
that composing the body. This water— 
the famed St, Leon — effects such 
marvelous cures its name it spread
ing to all quartern. The ablest physi
cians are lost in wonder, and pronounce it 
“ a miracle of hralihg power ‘ unequalled. ’ ” 
Few know health saoh ae St. Leon bring*. It 
is safe, certain ; iu duplex action unfathom
able. It expel» thefa'ost deadly poisons. And 
all through life long its building, bracing, re
gulating influences lask After a tree use ths 
wasted organism becomes firm ; the pale, 
wrinkled skin assumes iu summer bloom. A 
fresh charm 1» lent to life never before expe
rienced. Purchase the water, drink f#ekr, 
and continue until the system to built up with 
nature's pure elements that nourish the vital 
forces, regulate aad tone the mechanism so 
that the tear, wear and worry of life may be 
overcome with thpee buoyant feelings perfect 
health alone can maintain.

W. M S Co, Guelph, Ont,
\ » 28 T0R0NT0-8T. TELEPHONE 880.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS- and

11
1101: Illinois Central. 120 ; bank «tote, ft

London. Oe for686-691

IwmlmlM
per-
not

CUREi Or See our Inatroments at Industrial Exhibition.s

TO HiMIAfiB TRIBE MACRAE, 
Solicitors for Anne McDonell.N A 00 Blck H—daeheand g*ll«Teall the faronbleB tofll- 

dent to »■ WINDOW SHADES.Ullonn state of the system, such ae 
Sauesa, Drowaineee, Diatreee after 

Side, Ae. While their meet 
has been shown in curing

T%'.*ffirïî»îi.tA"S»clB*i.*
cretary ef State In The Can-

Mechanics, Builders, Etc. eating. Pain ln thenerican Horne

jsS
reel blanket», Svfe&fVK i5SM%

purs native ef The Companies 
Act, R«Vlse*l Statutes ef Can- 
uda, Chapter II», Section ».

Telephone 1185, ' M•red to earWe have rei SICK macfarlane, M°KINLAY & CO..
mMK,55ir’ "MIT
Forty Coloring* of Shade Cloth, 37 to 90 In. 800 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shadato

' Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY, »l and 88 WELLE LUT STREET WEST

NEW PREMISES,

08

wal Headache, yet Carter's Little Liter Pills era 

correct sfl disorders of the stomach Atlmnlato the
fi King-st East, cor- ef Glebe-s. All btonkotn 

d and are of thi 
el re bio pattern», 
i rugs from $150

PUBLIC NOTICE
te hereby given that under * The Companies' 
Act" letters Datent have been Issued under the 
Great Seal of Cnhadu.beertog datoihe 9th day 
of September, 1889, Incorporating B-B. Chat- 
fey. ot the City of Winnipeg, in the County of 
Selklrk.nnd Province of Manitoba,barrister-at- 
law. William Hamilton Merritt of the City 
of Toronto. In the Province of Ontario, mining 
engineer (Frank A. Fleming of the said City of 
Toronto, gentleman; and Sanford Hall Fleming 
Ilf the City of Ottawa, in the Province of On
tario, civil engineer; and George F. Harman of 
he said City ot Toronto, barrtoter-at law, for
JJ»Tl?|,Mqu?re?yepurcha*e, location, tehee, 

loense, or otherwise a tract or tracts of coal or 
mineral lands, or both, to the District of Al
berto. In the Northwest Territories, or else
where tn the Dominion of Canada, end to mine, 
work and develop the reeoureee of the same,

(b.) To purchase, take or lease, or to ex
change, or otherwise acquire any real or 
personal property, rights, easements or privi
leges which the company may think necessary 
or convenient tor the purpose of their opera-

(o.) To least, sell, transfer, qult-olalm. Mort
gage or otherwise deni with the real or personal 
property- acquired by the company,fond tor 
eueh purposes to «igmsenl, execute and deliver 
all necessary deeds, conveyances, mortgages, 
releasee or other documents necessary to the

11 RICE LEWIS & SON, liver sad regulate the bo veto. Even U they only

HEADlrN <6 CO.
eet East, 
pronto, Ont.

(LIMITED).1 IdQonl ratra reported b^JohnStkrtt fc Oat rAche they would be timoebprtoelew to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; bat fortu
nately their goodness does notend here,end those 
who ones try them win And these little pills ml*, 
able ln so msny ways thet they will not be wil
ling to do without them. Bat after all sick heedif- BETWEEN BANKS, 

Buyer*. Seller*.IN Counter.

IP ACHE■uga.ro.,.Tae-tx. TIiaTUd
m-Mnu.I sir? 1 *

but it to nearly gone and we do net want to be 
without It, ns my wife to troubled with • pain 
in the shoulder and notiitog else gives relief. 
Can you «end uv comet

The Quebec Disaster.
Qüïbbc, Ook 1.—Sir A lolp'ie Caron was 

•tiled upon at hia ohamliere in the district 
office of the Deputy AM fney General to-day 
by the mayor aud tnrmbers of the Relief 
Committee, who dniired to know what 
attitude the Dominion Government would

I* the bine of ro many liras that hereto where 
we make our great boask Our pills ours it while 
ethers do not.

Cartel's Little Liver PiBe are vary email and 
vary easy to take. One ortwo pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gdpa ee 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vtoto at 26 cento ; Are for 81. gold 
by druggists ererywhew, or sent by mail.

DIXONDRY. JAMES BAXTER,t

RANDS
- IOC.

I TUB PHOTOGRAPHERITUSST, MMT8BAL198 II. *
buys note», mokes advances on warehouse re; 
ceipte at low rate» to turn ooraera,_______ __

THS MONET MARKET.
Money ln the local market to firm at the fol

lowing quotation»;
Call money on Stocks..........6 to 64 per cent.
On Bond».................................. *4 to 5 “
On Commercial Paper..... 8 to 7
On Real Beta to........................8 to 64
The Bank of England rate to 6 per cent. Call 

money to New York to quoted at 6 to • per 
cent. _ .

FOB THS BEST QUALITYCASTER MEDICINE CO., New Ye*.
n FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.fiaiBHL Small Bose. SaiUftmi;

New Studio—Cor. Temperance 
and Tenge. Also King and Tenge*
itreeti.________________________

i COAL AND WOOD.♦assume in tlm matter.
Sir Adolphe said it WM befell 1 his power Ij 

make any promise which would engage the 
Privy Council, All he could undertake was, 
ae a member from the district of Quebec, to 
toy before them any representation that would 
be made to him officially and tl en to urge 
the cue upon the generous consideration ol 
hie colleague». Beyond that he could not ol 
oouree pledge himself to *e mayor and this 
meet; ng._______ ’’ —

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ladies, my method to meet- 

h g with great ent-cess from 
then that nave received treat
ment. 1 guarantee a per
manent removal, and can refer 
you to leading physician* and 
ladles that hav* received 
treatment*. Do not be de
ceived by those that have 
eoldyouchemicalpreparatlons 

and have destroyed your face and increased 
the growthof tho hair. Inqulriea may be made 
by poet ; incloeelx cent stamp. Note the ad 

dress, MADiAMR BOUDOIR. No. 804 King- 
street west. Toronto, _______ ____________

develop the coal, mineral or other 
resource* of the lands held by the company or

(e?‘To mine for, prodaee, mill, smalt, trans
port to other places, sell and otherwise dispose 
of the coni and other minerals which may be 
found in the lands of the company or held or 
used by the company or others.

(f.);To|bttild, acquire, own. charter, er lease- 
navigate and use steam or other vessels or boats 
for the purpose of thewmpony.

If.) To build end maintain all neoeaaary 
wharves, plot» or docks, and to build, provide, 
lease, use and work tramways, telegraph line*, 
aqueducts, rwervolrs. road*, «recto, and other 
works that may be deemed expedient 
eery to promoting the objecte of the company.

A.) To purchase, roll and deal In coati, Iron, 
gold,/Oliver, copper and other mineral» any
where to (he Dominion of Canada.

(1.) To let or sab-let any of the property of the 
tome any for mifilfig or other purposes.

U.f To sell or otherwise disposent the whole 
undertaking ot of any past thereof for etieb con
sideration u the oompaii) may see lit ; and to 
accept therefor, if the company deems proper, 
there», debentures, stock or securities of any 
other company having objects altogether or to 
pert similar to any of the objects of this com-

5 Cim

TO CONTRACTORS ARC BUILDERS:
* 5Ci

DRAIN PIPESGRIFFITH* SAWLE & CO.,Quality of

LOWEST PRICES.Scotch, American and Canadian;o. (Successors te A McArthur Griffith 49 WJ,
Members of the Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

CEMENTS.& GO., IE English Portland Ot
§5SS : :

Canadian Ot 
Keeme Ot, 

Roman t Ot.
Ne Use for Browu-Seqwurd’s 

Elixir of Life.
Mr. James Thomson of Logan-avenue, who 

wae afflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervous __ . _

» Traits Oorporatioa
wbottW him il'ttuM «4 torantt 

Canada hoping that a change of 
might, If it did not effect a cure, at least 
lessen his suffering, but this hope was not 
realised, and he wae advised to try the 
physician» at US King-street west; be took the 
advice and on Jan, 30, 1888, consulted us.
His condition at that time Wâ» reslly deplor
able, lie was a man without hope, he bad tried 
everything recommended by Ins acquaintances 
without receiving any benefit, end had lost 
confidence in everythin* end everybody sud 
told the physicians whom he called on here 
that it was bis last experiment and if it failed 
he would not toks any more median» but 
would endure bei suffering until death relieved 
him. He was unable to work, the least 
exertion tiring him completely : bit pulse was 
110, had no appetite, the thought of food pro- 
during nausea and sometimes vomiting ; had a 
nasty backing rough with s choking sensation 
In the morning. He had ell the symptom» of 
Advanced Catarrh and Chronic Dyspepsia, 
with all the distressing and alarming symp
toms of Nervous Debility added; end anyone 
who bae ever bean affected With any symptoms 
of tbs latter, even log mild form, will have an 
idea of the terrible condition aud tuff «ring of 
one who is a victim of tbit awful disease in its 
worst form. " ‘

Mr. Thomon te perfectly well now, seye be 
has no use for Brown-Seauanl e Elixir of Life 
and will be pleased to talk to anyone who may 
wish to tatiify themselves as to the particulars 
of this case- He lives in the first bouse on the 
west ride of Lagan-avenue, north of Queen.

Med leal Institute, 198 Kiiw-etreel west 
Office hour* 9 to 8, Sunday 1 to £ .

m

FIRE BRICK AND FIRE CLAY. or neoes-RENT. LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS, ■——TEE------- Furnace Lumps, Bricks, GroM&a

reefttssur* mmssmwrn»
lit YONOE-STREKT.
OFFICES AND Y ARDS—Eaplanmde near Berkeley-etireet,

“ “ Esplanade B., foot of Church-street,
“ “ Bathurst, nearty opposite Frenfrot.

First building north of Molaon* BaoKh 
BAY-STREET, TORONTa

Gas & Waterworks Supplies
20celt, Freat aud 

ires ef re-eee- 
* up te salt ted* 
r aud furulsbed 
luruaee er krek- 
Apply to

OF ONTARIO.rum FOR DRAPIS.
O. R. Klogebuiy, broker. 84 Ad*la 

test, quotas rates for drafts as followi
Francs on Paris, Bourdeeux. etc..........

Berlin, Hamburg, etc..........
Roubles.on VYareqw, 8LP«t'r»b’ry,eto.
Sterling on lÿden............

There wae ac thing doing on the sail board to

re»» STREET MARKET.
:'< m WhJïtltoadY.l"itoôripto,lWOKishetoitoich

1 fseiîsesSwiW'Bîa»
,0Rirley°n litti?higher and the receipts some
what larger, 2000 bu.heto tolling el *jo to 54c, 

Onto Armor, 150 buihele MlliiiKtt 00c toiltc. 
Peu» easier. 100 buehole sold at flOctoflOc.

had
the efftet of lowering the R,1*” l,of „’Ület

fSasassKiStoSV
PROVISION fl.

asms to 
climate lurge stocks always on hand. Liberal dis

count» to the trade and to contractors.CAPITAL
aimcniifto.

Offices and Vaults 88 Toronto* 
■treat-

. Hon. t. C Aiklns, P.C. 
Vloe-Prmldento, { **

Manager, • A. K. Ptoinmer.
Thtoeommmy aoteae liquidator, asMgnee or 

trustee for benefit of creditor» and generally ln 
winding up estates also aceepto office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all truste by ap
pointment or •ubetltution. Alto acte at finan
cial agent tor Individual» and Corporations In ell 
negotiations and burine» generally, lecludln* 
the Issue and countersigning of bond», deben
tures. ete., inveetment of money, management 
of estate», collection of rente and all an.nai.i 
obligation»

Deposit box» of varioue sis» to rent.

•i.eee.eee.
>999,999L

9 McRAB & OO.'Y,
Office, Yards and Warehouse;

54, 56 and 58 Esplanade*tre*t«
1*01718 RATOTTK. A'Tnre9. iq.

Marks on

ENCTHEM8
AND

«ELATES

.... *A94«,88
President,im and Prod ace. P"(k!) To amalgamate with aar other company 

having oticote altogether or In part similar to
‘'iu"And genefîRto'doall each other things

M5T,S?Uai±r«r ,SttkSr.£S
■aid or any of thodo. wtam^Provided that nothing herein whtalnbd shall 
be eobstmed to interfere with any private 
tights or to confer on the said company the 
right of building bridges, piers or works over 
any navigable river ln Canada without the 
omirent of the Qovemor-ln-Councll. or of erect
ing posu or placing their tore» of telegrapher 
telephones upon the lines dt any railway with
out the consent of the company ot parti* to
«.Æ »reg*,nreUtion to 

the administration of justice, the arrest of 
criminals, the dle-overy ei prevention of crime 
and Government massages or drops tehee shall 
always be transmitted In preleresee to any 
other ni mener or despatch If required by any 
person connected with the administration of

Anthracite and Bltumihooi Coal Company, 
Limited," with a total canltal stock of two hundred and fifty thousand"dollars, divided Into 
two thoqsaiHtBve hundred shares of one hun
dred dollars. _

■"WJpsiMg&ir
Morris 8c McNab, Bêétitery of SUte.

16 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Solicitor! for the Appllciuiti.svvtovevTg e •*eq,*“nl

ELIAS ROGERS & GO 1

ae„dor5SB4«

, Billoneness. anti 
Humors, Dyspenr 
rer Complaint and 
ken down oostilt- 
t i ho system,_____

UTTER,

DAWES & 00.,• -
Brewers and RalUtern, 

LACHlNE, ....... j»# q
eSS3E*ihi *w?mSSi5

DIIIAHI OFaMAH I
iî.
;Y BUTTER-
MâSîïSS W.H. STONE9

Lnbon’eUNDERTAKER,
VONOE 349 RTRUT.

Alwaya'cpea- ________

GENERALTRUSTS GO.nerehlp.
-cf:partnership

inderrignod
i : E.ir.ts&nai'iSrc

toils, 10a Chisago Urd. 9c.
UVERPOOL MARKETS.

iÈSSareS^^flî
ceutni». including TOcOOO centato 4m«riosn i 
eum, :#,800 centam. American. W eather cl w

tho £7and 8» Wellington-!,. Best,
CAFRAI*

otheu- 
»b, blinde. 460.. in

been diwolfed sS 
F. W. Wegner re* 
he buelnew will hf 
oer, who will per 
and tewhom aU
i&’ÿii&fi

ANOTICE.
IVnsts of every deeariptiroyider Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 

11 Company also MU aa agent» tor persons who

^ï!«siâ5srs arî-œ»of money and manegementaf eeuten 1 ■ • < 4L Maskbira, tt Ctlbsracitrtel!£&w, « «u L! I
2
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mm St--

_________ ■AU

mdïTmt•S TOTEWANEW DRESS GOOD& ►II-

LINE.üàj^ssas.
THE WOMAN HATER

Sente now on Sale.
!Vext wrck JAXAISCHEK.

sissbrick house.Electric street 
cars will vase It. This Is 
the cheapest and best pro. 
Pertr In the market More 
moner In It either to hold 
or cat up than In anything 

W. James Cooper. IS 
Imperial Bank Buildings.

Wat-sss 39

I UAxunmt

I Or-aio

t:TJE
Commencing Tnemlay, Oct. 1st 

steamer Cfalcora will leave Yonge.
OÏSÎBSSS
form CiHxnr, Hkhhtt. c/xWiw New York Central and Michigan
4~iAS8fcLs a casAïLs. éARWsrtfiS: Central Hallways for Yells, Unfgg“«Si-g£«rT ■WSSMS-. Li5D-m.

BiUDilo. New York and aU
I«ld«-tr—t salt; telephone 1134. I'ointg East

Daily from Geddas' wharf at S p.m, hr the 
PALACE STEAMER

to
Iuq !*;»• aUi

AND DOUBLE THE 
SPACE TO SHOW THEM IN—Afi ' 
New European Novelties in Greatel l 

variety than ever. A Dress Goods Department unU 
equalled in Toronto.

henr^* wa £J^'New Arrirala- AU the Clans represented, 
nrare ST8!8011 WOQl and sUk warp. Many prices.

SSHfflStSKKHBSSS:^

n, Walker & Sons,
OVERCOATS

A \ min'
TBIT Hill d

ae 8 m s

B__________lar DomeeUo Melodrama
AGAINST woman.

 ̂ PARTK&”0'

CYCLOKAMA - MUSEUM 
And Hall of Illusions.

children lio. Open from 9 am to
•*J£&Jt»issirsr 8T8r7 u,ieraoo°

M CltAfTMK HU. „a|
ANX» J

owœifÆ»

i™:
» (i

«ter*e w. Crab»»,
Wul1 rreii/ Mary Daw 
•I 141. UK
Olrl n *e.m X 1er nu

The «éclid «Oui iiumoKie rtW. Graham
brought t„

tiMd nW %ÎEB IP 111TZ ERR, MACIXJNALD, DAVIDSON A
i3i.to«NbKS1®.MS,£:

it
ÎSSriti mïi B,0UdSgj°00P"' 11

aid,
vi .tutor», 

toe no, lee of t
i World of Monday by r 
templed loilirntli tho

Great. eod
IZ ING8FURD ft EVANS. Barrister* So- ■V ,Helton, etot Money to lend. No. 10 
Gaof^L&rana Toroata *• Kingston!.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB

PALL MEETING,
SATURDAY, OCT. 5th,

WOODBINE PARK.
rirst race commences at 1 p.m Bad™. »■> 

salo at 3. B. Ellis ft Co. ^ 0
CEXEBAl ADMISSION

W. HENDRIE.
___________President 8136B

ALLAN-LINE. •lolo away hi» wife", a fleet 
a t*comblnatiuu uf wickedness. 

* suburban. Itleanother dm 
hUlory of large cilles, with n 
,to the secaca and Incidente 
OwgeU. GrahamUa proec
mlJlor o[ Aurora, that placic 

r Non horn Railway
, Alla in wool to shine. He has 

In extent And Is said to be wot 
borhood of $73,000. Mr. Or 

f Toys of age with • Howto* 
v Jw>bsiiko a man who Is fond < 

He Is tbo father of u nice Lu 
girls, one ot hla daughters, 
ompng the fairest of Au 
Mn. Huldah Graham,his wif, 
and tooxaetly one month th 
married Mary Dow, a young 
yean of age. Mine Dow and I 
acquainted" with eooh other 

end it is «aid the death of Mn 
•rent which, if not openly 
welcomed nevertheless.

Deepened at 1 
Mary Sow, who was raised 

t Aurora, when about 14 yei 
into service in the Grain 
*• daims that while thee 
(he house despoiled her. and i 
gave birth to .son. After th 
Peolng a.lt did during her 
Myypew came to Toronto a 
▼ided for bar In rather amp:,

m ™W“d"thenthia,i 
mon about town began to 
Aurora maiden was a deal 
Graham, ae already i 
World, kept her at ra 
houses la the city and 
ht even went so far as to turn

1
KING-STREET K 

EAST.

LAWRENCE .ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS-
uildlng and 
reel. Ti Steamship Parisian from 

Montreal Oct. 2, Polynesian 
from Montreal Oct. ».

street, Toronto,
■fglNDSEY ft LINDSEY, BARRISTERS,

loan. Qgoitoa Liwdsey, WL M. Lindsey. 
IftÜRftAŸ ft MAODONELLTBAfifilS 

, *1 TERS.Sol ici tore. Notaries, etc., Quebec 
Bank Chamber^ 9 Toronto^reet, and SIB
&*:nd,AnViï°aMt • ««O» W.M.

A. Dl
Mass®
street west. Money to loan.

S°Ju02OoY™T»il£,LThoto *

avenue and DovenMarbSaiP01* 
nn^inî, "L Bt Jobn'* WandThouee 

•a,t* COI’ner lût OBSuclid and Ulster-street ; lot on 
Dundas-street, lot on Pape-avenue.

C. GRBV1LLB HARSTON,
36 W King-street east.

«• amp.
I* 06HM6N, 

Secretary. SAVE MONEYIANCHOR LINE,
FROM NEW YORK. 

Steamer ETHIOPIA Oet. 5 

“ ANCHOBIA «« 12 
“ CITY OF ROME “ 16 

FUBNBSSIA « 19

Hamtiiirg-lmerican Packet Co
FROM NEW YOB*. 

Steamer COLUMBIA Oet. 3 
KMARTI A 
8UBVIA 

WIELAND

o
li CAMBRIDGESHIRE” See our Fine COSWEEPSTAKES. ' oBEAR BOAS, Our range of Heavy-weight 

Overcoats is simply Immense. 

The Styles and Finish of the 

goods are the best ever shown 

and for price we are lower 

than ever.

Whorro (In duplicate) ,1000 each—......{2000

"....® $18, $21, $24.
SEE OUR .

<• I-
and l?r£o?tMtrieL,,*0n Building.. M

<La5b“ ^nT.Ldp£°^m,-e

fate* of interest. Parties desiring 
to luveri funds should call oa ue.

A. B. MIIIU» ft CD.,
U Adalald.iL east

TICKETS $5

len per cent, deducted from prizes. ’

aacar • Beaver Gapes<MrePHER80N ft CAMPBELL BARwreL
SÆ?r“0,"’,ta • m«6 •xi. ixxy, us.« lM « 5 

« 10 SEAL MAHTLBSV. TOW h.,H .BOWES ft HIL

MSSiiSg 
tei^vttagr ASS8

ÎTa^%?i.?07"* W.H. WMIbridga

oM

30fatherlands Am. SteamNav. Co WE SELL OWE GOODS
Lower than any Other Bouse.BtSSS

nient to appllcania. Borrowers, like 
meet other people, don't like to be 
humbugged, and hence their disgust 
at being deceived by sham advertise- 
menia. Deception of this kind never 
had any attraction for us, and it is 
now too late In life to stoop to it. . 

cun refer to gentlemen who

K‘ÆTip"c“t'onTo-

B. J. GRIFFITH ft OOl.
MKingitreeteaat

FROM NEW TORY.
Steamer AMSTERDAM Oct.3 

“ VBBNDAM “ 10 
P. CALAMI «« n

ROTTERDAM “ 24 ... ___________________
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rjja.VJiîîrcîSSÎKu 8te£ï L W is.

CRAHD trunk r-y,
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For tjefc.ta, berth, end all !.. ll.»edDnlàlh!*stoêcerjïliîpoîn?» 
a»™/to™ fer th® Bl>OTe Hues j}™ l®w*. Dakota. Kansas, NebFae. ^

P. J. SCATTER,
______________ City Pass. Agen

oT) OSEDALE-WEST END 
** —Grand Lot; over 8 
acres forest trees t S min
agitata
18 Teronto-st

oBASTBD0 & 00.

S4YOHGB-8TKBBT.if

CL44 PlIiKMCBK TRAFFIC.

DM MIL o381361
na&^V62rLa-?ssr- r jJl1Vr^ot^°|5Îftoîn'îtore! 

him IllOO. Graham waa In tlx 
to the city quite frequently
saS?dS-*S£

could not even flee before Oral 
that I be gay old Aurora galls 
••rarely chide the fickle Ma 

; »We op the efotiage. The ft 
. jo»o auction room and raa

HI

or houe iq Rosedaleor North Toronto.
A TWELVE. ROOMED DOUBLE ,

house—detached-solid brick in o n* thorough repair—every modern con- 1 — C,
venlence—40-toot lot—a bargain.

*0>lMAîOPy\ WÊÊÊÊ^-

y0 OF MUS,c "fl/ msmSSS

—snaido trees, verandah, lane, etc. Mod- 
OVCR 1.000 PUPII ft I say Twn vrsaa erate P**100 lt»°ld Quickly.
*T„ ' ^ FILS LAST TWO Yg.Wy f A BUSINESS PROPERTY CON

Instrumental and Vocal Sui. 5iî»nli,2i t'wiî?1W briok etoree 
Music,Oratorio and Church Music, Hocntinn Wm W nearly ten
Languages, etc. SuuoLjjtBmpaTcKHtTOn.^l; ?®r cent-“oUn cwi8|ffï!;tad- ThS^Sd fi5*^ALCHOICE VACANT LOTS
titfjr concerts, recitals and lee- S. *lze for sale or exchange.

DW.WyGS IN ALL PARTS OF

SsES^HWSî#

Bcsiasaas
rpOLET IN THE FLOURISHING TOWN I annMeMtimi81^?' LiT*11 î*®iI'laa*^5 to receive 
A of Owen Sound opposite the market—Î new I ?5K»2i iBl rdn° “’SSL,**011*- T. Donnelly, 

_______ _____ , Store, suitable tor ft ^i:.T °r7?Drltal~‘|”Vr Canada Life Olflcee. 10 King-street west.
BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS fini I FfiF XaMbiiyjRgi».»»,ass'fcsia^&iSiig *^ ' 
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------  ------- -------------------------------- « 1 HON. FRANK SMITH,
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Money to loan. W. T. AlhuT J^ShlC^

TO O o.

WM. RUTHERFORD, COMANAGER,i l rnarni, The “lever." «man
\ About this time Graham ai 

have frequent quarrels, and 
‘ came to the city lie heard ef ec 

Dr some new acquaintaaoe 
woman had touad. She had t 

i from one boarding •— 
but the same old

-OVERCOATSGeneral Ticket Agent,
24 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

tl0feM.1C9 A ÇO., BARRISTERS. 
ViroSSSSiSa. To°ronritT *c-; 1,100871gy*J-.

X^PER!AL TRuSrs

OF CANADA

Graham’s ears about A 
tone occasion, It Is said, he < 
ve a flual settlement with 1 

a euntof money roory qti 
tile girl «too on condition that 
bother him again and that i 
over, the custody of their illo 
him. This waa satisfactory i 
money waa paid. But Orabi 
have a longing wan know tor

Sf(

DSAIT8 aid HOIST ORDERS / E°QIssued to all parts of the world.

DOimriOlTLIITE
Boyol Mall Sieamshipg. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILINGS:

FromMoattvsL

P
f have n longing weakness tor 

S< very evening when tte «900 wi 
pair went to get the child, the; 
rate untiitiie next murulng. Gi 

i bellved In the truth of the old 
Her Faults I Love Her 8Ü1U 

Thu, things continued. Git to'sssirSiSf

CltT 8* ChBreh-St, Tarent*Ll ROPEAN OFFICE-11 Queen Victoria Street, London, E. ft
-TO-
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it-
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• Thun.. Oet. 17 7eht°t»,rtw*ri« G 
in April lut shows how

-AT- «
—AND— the girl:

1 gS^fête&sss.Tiar-
th, time weald come, when wg wou iwlty of rMtiig m.rm«L Few it 
iMt. Bow happy t mm tiut the tlnv cm make you my wife: lamwliu right away If yen are. ru coroe 
gay after the fuserai and we can be

•SS&TSiEliUrJff'o^

Andrew 8. Irving, E%
Owen Jones, Esq.
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Se Seen Altor Wife
Huldah, referred to In the I 

Graham. The lady died while 01 
Toronto J u action oeAprll 1 last. 
May 9 following Graham and 1 
married in Toronto by Rev. Ro 
ilia parsonage. But Graham', 
when he took bis new wife to Ave cz the people in the town would 
waa really married to bar. He 
and a house In town and hla so
would not at all 
eomlog to live with them In

t toCITY
one occasion when
Graham'» eon turned the ho 
father threatened to thresh the 
vised by some of thou nrom 
would be a dangerous pro 
the boy alone. That boy 1— 
ferra. And under the circnmet 
knew It. Then Mrs. Graham 
live at a hotel in Aurora. ' 

I great stir around the hotel 
had to get Mn. Graham's an 

y from her end bang it up b 
hla own prouedoe: hla gne 
leurs hie liooee,alleging 
Dow were not married. The 
cate however protected the 
certain cxieot until. It Is alii 
got loo intimate with tho flol 

» the liotvl-keeper*. wife enecei 
that Mary should go, and ahe d 
the house but nut from out the 

Other Indiscret Iona followed 
the young wife in and aron 
things begun to get very hot f 
and Graham. So the latter at 

' ti at the best thing
woman buck to Toronto. Thii 
hi, more Intimate friand* et 
Grahtim ta get rid of her nr ebi 
life long disgrace and burden to 
lie any better thaa her. others t 

Defectlvee sa UroTr 
Graham was nd vised to bare 

ed by detectives la Toronto 
would oet be lucking necoseai

dAMM mason. 18260,000 TO LOAN
koto. Discounted^ ^ValuÆ XXSt
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Catholic Association.
____________  wweiAi
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divorce on the ground, of 
only divorcoubl. misdeed 
Motives watched her eloeely : 
very often In the company of l 
the furnace agent, and oth 
She was shadowed and 
the detectives satisfied On.lia 
good esse against her. The w 
habit of «oing lu Lite erenin 
rooms et No. » Beverley-street. 

« In town last Saturday and tho 
Mrs. Graham would go to Nu 

so* Sunday evening. This she 
the detective and a frient 
Mary had entered. Graliat 
taring the house, assured the 

" be would not shoot or kUl Olllei 
was tilling in a chair amoklni 
coat off, and told Graham Inti 
ner possible that the party was 
apartment and that the womei 
was his (Graham's) wife. Then 
of a fight. Graham had seen en 
morning, it la said, lie went 
midget an opinion that h. ba 
for divorce. Then be left to 
Aurora. It If said that be ha 
scheme, under consideration: ot 
mid one for the Dominion Ben 

► nomewtmt costly affairs.
Thus the matter stand» el 

It address waa lit So 
city. She claims th 
r, and then minuet 
Sgc her for his own 

-luirai that she could not rid 
he wMoaotlnually writ It littolTand when Mrs. Grab, 

Graham hmWedonhor marryl

utile sympathy for <
V ory little sympathy iacxprot 

I among lhe iwopl» who knot
A rorn. He G deowtbsdas a
clos»fisted as Shflocksad too
.1 a dollar **"t*im£enJ ) 

-4 to bun peroouwlm would.snjo
ci-flin fnn. A «"wieemaR irui 

'T- .« I),.in Tbu VVui 
' v«i* no ay nip» I
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